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From The ediTor

Sweet  Analogies
my rum consul t ing c l ients,  as wel l  as, 
the students who have taken my rum 
universi ty c lasses, know very wel l 
that  i  love analogies.   They are one of 
my preferred ways to explain new or 
complex topics to audiences that are 
unfami l iar  wi th the mater ia l .

Fortunately for  me, fermentat ion, 
d ist i l lat ion,  aging, blending, bott l ing 
market ing,  etc. ,  are al l  act iv i t ies that 
have much in common with natural 
processes, which gives me access to 
an almost inf in i te number of  analogies.  
sugarcane, however,  i  f ind part icular ly 
fascinat ing and inspir ing,  part ly because 
i ’ve spent decades studying i t  and 
working with i t ,  but  a lso because of  i ts 
impact on humanity as a whole.

september has f inal ly arr ived, and, 
in the southern usA, th is means that 
the start  of  sugarcane harvest is r ight 
around the corner.   But producing 
sugarcane is a complex process that 
involves more than just  harvest ing the 
cane when i t  reaches matur i ty:  seedcane 
needs to be constant ly re- introduced, 
to replace old cane that no longer 
produces the expected yields.   This 
means that commercial  farmers must 
devote a percentage of  their  land to 
cul t ivate seedcane that is dest ined to 
be planted, rather than processed and 
sold.   harvest ing seedcane therefore 
is a cost ly endeavor,  but  one that must 
be incorporated into the business plan 
of  successful  operat ions.   As much as 
a quarter of  a farmer ’s land may be 
devoted to ensur ing their  avai labi l i ty  of 
seedcane!

how much of  your resources ( t ime, 
energy,  money) do you earmark to 
ensure your abi l i ty  to “operate” as the 
person you are and want to cont inue 

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

to be?  much l ike a cane farmer who 
neglects to produce seedcane for his 
sugarcane f ie lds,  we humans wi l l  a lso 
pay the pr ice when we neglect  to set 
aside reserves we need to cont inue to 
funct ion proper ly.

even old age, l ike old soi l ,  can st i l l  be 
fer t i le and product ive,  g iven the r ight 
amount of  care,  amendments/nutr i t ion 
and planning,

Take care of  your personal  “soi l ”  so the 
f ru i t  of  your labor never dr ies up.

Cheers!

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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The Angel’s shAre
by Paul senf t

whi le shopping at  Total  wine, i  came 
across this rum and thought i t  would 
be interest ing to evaluate.   The rum in 
a blend of  pot  and column st i l l  rums 
dist i l led in Barbados and aged for an 
unspeci f ied t ime per iod in used Bourbon 
casks.  The rum is then shipped to 
France and aged for an addi t ional  18 
months in used cognac casks at  the 
maison Fer rand estate.  Af ter  the rum’s 
second aging, the product is b lended 
to 40% ABv, bot t led in France, and 
impor ted by deutsch Family spir i ts to the 
u.s. 

appearance

The bot t le of  rum is sold in a dark-
stained wooden box that s l ides open.  
The labels provide a minimum amount of 
informat ion about the product .  however, 
the Total  wine websi te had a l i t t le more 
informat ion about how the rum was 
produced and aging informat ion.

The bot t le is a long-necked 750 ml bot t le 
secured with a synthet ic cork,  wi th a 
black secur i t y wrap.  The l iquid is a 
dark amber color in the bot t le and glass.  
swir l ing the l iquid creates a thin band 
that quick ly thickens and begins dropping 
waves of  legs down the side of  the glass.  
Af ter  the four th wave, the band begins 
evaporat ing,  leaving residue around the 
glass.

nose

The aroma of th is rum could be summed 
up in a s ingle word:  sweeT.  however, 
i t  is  a bi t  more complex than that .   i 
discovered notes of  caramel,  st rong 
coconut ,  and vani l la ex tract ,  wi th subt le 
notes of  stone f rui t  and cocoa.

Kaniche xo 
double wood rum

my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer, 
Tast ing host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my 
explorat ion of  rums began by learning to 
craf t  T ik i  cock tai ls for  f r iends.  i  quick ly 
learned that not a l l  rums are created 
equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spir i t  can be as var ied as the locales they 
are f rom.  This inspired me to t ravel  wi th 
my wi fe around the Car ibbean, Central 
Amer ica,  and uni ted states v is i t ing 
dist i l ler ies and learning about how each 
one creates their  rums.  i  have also had 
the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts 
f rom around the wor ld;  each one providing 
their  own unique point  of  v iew, adding 
another chapter to the modern stor y of 
rum.

The desire to share th is informat ion led me 
to create w w w.RumJourney.com  where i 
share my exper iences and rev iews in the 
hopes that i  would inspire others in their 
own explorat ions.     i t  is  my wish in the 
pages of  “got rum?” to be your host and 
provide you wi th my impressions of  rums 
avai lable in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly 
my tast ing notes wi l l  inspire you to t r y the 
rums and make your own opinions.  The 
wor ld is fu l l  of  good rums and the journey 
is a lways best exper ienced wi th others.  

Cheers!

got Rum?  September 2022 -  6
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Palate

The astr ingency of  the wood notes was 
a l i t t le of f -put t ing f rom the f i rst  s ip,  as 
a st rong sweet coconut mocha f lavor 
dominated the palate.  As i  cont inued 
to evaluate the l iquid,  i  found notes of 
sher r y,  caramel,  char red oak tannins, 
copper,  rais ins,  and baking spices.   The 
f in ish is a bi t  combat ive between the 
bi t ter  wood spic iness and the sweet 
notes,  t ransforming into an ear thy 
coconut sweetness that l ingers on the 
palate for  qui te a whi le.  

Review

when i  purchased this rum, i  thought 
i t  would be something interest ing to 
evaluate as i  had seen the Kaniche 
brand on the shelves for years.   i t  was 
not unt i l  i  brought i t  home that i  real ized 
i t  was, in essence, a Fer rand product 
under a di f ferent name.  This was not a 
downside, as i t  just  gave me a metr ic to 
compare i t  wi th other rums produced with 
a s imi lar  double aging method. dur ing 
the tast ing,  the rum lef t  a good bi t  of 
residue around the mouth that i  did not 
enjoy.  overal l ,  for  me, i t  fa l ls  into that 
desser t ,  “af ter  dinner ”  rum category 
when you want something sweet.   i 
l iked the ear thy spice notes,  but the 
sweetness was a bi t  over whelming in 
the overal l  evaluat ion.   i f  you l ike your 
rums on the sweet s ide,  you wi l l  f ind 
this to be an enjoyable s ipper.  i f  you do 
not ,  i  would suggest purchasing another 
product .
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walking down the ais le of  my local 
store,  i  found this new of fer ing f rom 
Zaya.  i  had t r ied the or iginal  rum 
years ago, and was intr igued that a 
16 -year-old rum blend would be used 
as a component in a f lavored product .  
Zaya is a column st i l l  rum dist i l led 
in Tr inidad and Tobago that is aged 
in used white oak bourbon casks. 
The rum is then blended with f lavor 
addit ives to 40% ABv and impor ted by 
inf inium spir i ts.

appearance

The bot t le is a hef ty 750 ml custom 
Zaya design, sealed with a c lear 
secur i ty wrap and synthet ic cork.   The 
l iquid is a dark amber color in the 
bot t le that  l ightens sl ight ly in the glass.  
Agitat ing the l iquid creates a thin band 
around the glass that s lowly thickens 
and drops a single set  of  tears before 
evaporat ing,  leaving qui te a bi t  of 
residue in i ts wake.

nose

Pour ing the rum into the glass f looded 
the room with the aroma of  cocoa, 
bananas and vani l la.   Af ter  the aroma 
set t led down, i  also found notes of 
orange zest with nutmeg, c innamon and 
al lspice.

Palate

The ini t ia l  s ip of  the rum was 
interest ing as the rush of  cocoa and 
sweet r ipe banana f lavors was less 
sweet than the aroma.  The spice and 

Zaya 16 Year 
Cocobana rum

citrus notes f rom the aroma are al l 
present,  and they ground the prof i le. 
As the f lavors begin to fade, the oak 
char lends an unpleasant bi t ter  ac idi ty 
to the medium f inish. 

Review

when i  evaluate rums of  this nature, 
i  f ind mysel f  asking what were the 
engineers’  goals? did they achieve 
them?  Af ter evaluat ing the spir i t ,  my 
answer must be “yes,  sor t  of.”  Yes, the 
aroma and f lavor are cocoa and banana 
f lavored.  i  l iked how the spices 
added a much-needed ear thy element 
and created some complexi ty in an 
other wise two-note prof i le.   where 
things went s ideways for me was the 
bi t terness and ac idi ty in the f inish 
and the mouthfeel  as the rum faded.  
my tongue and teeth were covered in 
residue that took several  s ips of  water 
to c lear.

At i ts core,  this is an interest ingly 
f lavored spiced rum with a smal l 
amount of  aged rum in the blend.  i t 
holds a unique place in the rum wor ld 
with i ts f lavor prof i le,  but  the things 
that make i t  unique also l imit  i ts 
usefulness.  i  am sure an enterpr is ing 
cock tai l  creator could work some magic 
with i t ,  knowing the f inish wi l l  have to 
be tamed, and i t  could be interest ing in 
any rec ipe that plays to the banana and 
spiced f lavors in the l iquid.

The Angel’s shAre
by Paul senf t
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums. You don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise. 

so... 
what are you 

wait ing for???

For more 
information, 

please send an 
email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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COOKING WITH RUM
Bringing the Spir i t  of the Cane
Into the Hear t of the Kitchen!

by Chef Susan Whit ley
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Photo c redi t :   w w w. i food.t v

Veal chops in casserole Sauce
ingredients for  veal  Chops:
•	 4 veal  Chops, ¾ inch to 1 inch th ick
•	 salt ,  Pepper and Papr ika to taste
•	 Al l  Purpose Flour,  to coat chops
•	 3 Tbsp. But ter,  or  o l ive oi l

d i rec t ions:
1. Preheat oven to 350°F.
2. spr ink le sal t ,  pepper and papr ika 

(h ighly recommend the hungar ian 
sweet Papr ika) on both s ides of  the 
chops and then ro l l  each chop in 
f lour.  

3. heat up pan and add but ter or o l ive 
o i l .   Brown the chops in a pan on 
both s ides.  Transfer the chops to a 
cassero le dish that has a l id.  

4. Cook for one hour and 20 minutes 
in the fo l lowing sauce:

ingredients for  Cassero le sauce:
•	 2 Tbsp. dr ipping f rom the pan that the chops were browned in
•	 1 Tbsp. Flour
•	 ½ C. water wi th 2 Beef Boui l lon Cubes
•	 ½ C. dark rum
•	 2 Tbsp. Ketchup
•	 1 ½ tsp.  minced gar l ic
•	 1 Tbsp. But ter
•	 1 Tbsp. stuf fed ol ives,  minced
•	 1 Tbsp. mushrooms, minced
•	 2 tsp.  worcestershi re sauce

direc t ions:
1. mix a l l  ingredients above in a bowl and then pour over the chops.  Cover wi th l id 

and p lace in middle rack of  oven.
2. note:   i f  sauce is too th in,  you can th icken i t  by adding cornstarch, f lour or 

ar rowroot . 
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ingredients:
•	 1 Tbsp. But ter
•	 1/3 C. sugar
•	 2 Tbsp. Flour
•	 3 egg whites,  st i f f ly  beaten
•	 Pinch of  sea sal t
•	 3 egg Yolks

caramel orange custard

•	 ¾ C. orange Juice
•	 1 medium-sized orange, 

grated r ind only
•	 2 Tbsp. dark rum
•	 ¼ C. sugar

direc t ions:
1. in a bowl,  c ream but ter and sugar.   Add f lour,  egg yolks,  orange 

ju ice,  grated orange r ind and dark rum.
2. in a separate bowl,  p lace egg whi tes and sea sal t .   Beat egg 

whi tes unt i l  s t i f f.   Fold the egg whi tes into the f i rst  bowl wi th the 
rest  of  the ingredients.

3. in a sauce pan on medium heat ,  add the ¼ cup of  sugar and melt 
complete ly unt i l  an amber co lor.  

4. immediate ly pour the caramel into 4 custard cups.  make sure to 
turn each cup to spread sauce evenly.  Pour the custard into each 
cup. Place the cups in a pan f i l led ¼ fu l l  of  water.   Bake for 30 
minutes at  375°F or unt i l  custard sets.  when the center of  the 
custard is no longer runny, remove f rom oven. 

5. This desser t  can be ser ved warm or co ld.  For best resul ts,  a l low 
to set  in ref r igerator over n ight .
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French Oak vs.
 American Oak

A research
Collaborat ion Between

RUM 
Aging 

Science:

and
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RUM Aging Science
French Oak vs. American Oak

introduction

in volume 1 of  Rum aging Science  (publ ished f rom January through december of 
2020),  we explored the aging of  rum in Amer ican oak, ex-whiskey bar re ls.   in volume 
2 (publ ished f rom January through december of  2021) we explored the aging of 
rum in new Amer ican oak bar re ls.   This year ’s volume explores the aging of  rum in 
French oak bar re ls.

The Rum:  Just  as we did in volumes 1 and 2,  th is new ser ies star ts using a low-
congener,  co lumn-dist i l led rum, made f rom fermented hT (high Test or “miel  v i rgen ” ) 
molasses.  we use low-congener rum so that we can focus more on detect ing the 
wood ex tractables and their  impact on the rum’s prof i le.

The Barrel :  we selected bar re l  number 20 - 0016, made by independent stave 
Company, wi th toasted staves and char #1 heads (see photo on page 18).

The Wood Extract ives:  The composi t ions of  both Amer ican oak and French oak 
have a lot  of  th ings in common.  They are,  af ter  a l l ,  both oaks.  But the propor t ions 
of  the components that  are ex tractable by alcohol  di f fer  between one and the other.  
These ex tract ives inc lude:

•	 cellulose  -  is  the most abundant natural  polymer on ear th.   i t  consists of  l inear 
chains of  g lucose uni ts and remains re lat ive ly intact  even af ter  wood cur ing and 
toast ing.

•	 hemicel lulose  -  a lso known as a “wood sugar ”  is  a two -dimensional  polymer 
compr ised of  many s imple sugars,  inc luding: Glucose, Xylose, Mannose, 
Arabinose, Galactose and  Rhamnose.

•	 lignin  -  despi te the fact  that  i t  is  a lso one of  the most abundant nature -produced 
mater ia ls on ear th,  l ignin remains one of  the least  understood.  oak l igning 
consists of  two bui ld ing blocks:  guaiacyl  and syr ingyl.   The former is responsib le 
for  produc ing coni feraldehyde,  vani l l in  and vani l l ic  ac id,  which -espec ial ly the 
vani l l in -  are easi ly recognized in cask-condi t ion spir i ts.

•	 oak tannins  -  these plant polyphenols der ive their  name f rom the lat in word 
tannum,  which means “crushed oak bark,”  s ince in ear ly t imes oak t rees ser ved 
as a major source of  tannin for  the leather- tannin industr y.   Tannins improve 
aged rum’s character by increasing the percept ion of  balance, complexi t y and 
roundness.

scope of  study

each month we wi l l  evaluate a sample of  the rum col lec ted f rom the bar re l  and wi l l 
repor t  i ts  ph, ABv and color.   we’l l  compare these resul ts agains those obtained f rom 
the rums in volumes 1 and 2.
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RUM Aging Science
French Oak vs. American Oak

shown above are the rum samples,  taken out of  the bar re ls on the 1st  day of  the month.  
These samples are aged in ( lef t  to r ight):

a)  new French oak bar re l  (th is ser ies)
b) new Amer ican oak bar re l  (2021 ser ies) and 

c) used Amer ican oak, ex-whiskey bar re l  (2020 ser ies).
The concentrat ion of  wood ex t rac t ives is ev ident to the naked eye.

Rum aged in a new, french oak barrel,  af ter 8 months
our rum has now spent e ight fu l l  months inside i ts bar re l  at  rum Central ’s aging 
cel lar.   The temperature dur ing the month of  August was brutal ly-hot and dr y,  much 
hot ter than the norm.  we also received a ver y large amount of  ra in at  the end of  the 
month.
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Above: the bar re l  that  is  the subjec t  of  th is 12-month,  rum-aging study.  
made f rom French oak, by independent stave Company.  The bar re l  is 
be ing kept at  the rum Cent ra l  d is t i l led spi r i ts Plant in Texas.

RUM Aging Science
French Oak vs. American Oak

organoleptic changes
Acidi t y cont inues to increase, resul t ing in addi t ional  ester i f icat ion.  The aroma has 
more intense leather y and spicey tannic notes,  f rom the French oak bar re l  and the 
taste cont inues to develop f rui t iness.   The tannins are much more oxidized, but 
f resh tannins (un-oxidized) cont inue to be ex tracted f rom the bar re l.

Physical changes

These are the ph readings, as recorded on the 1st  day of  each month,  compared to 
the rums f rom the previous volumes, which were aged in Amer ican oak bar re ls. 
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ph new French 

oak Barrel
new Amer ican 

oak Barrel
used Amer ican 

oak Barrel
January 7.04 7.04 7.04
February 5.16 5.01 5.67
march 4.88 4.80 5.32
Apr i l 4.54 4.54 5.23
may 4.52 4.45 5.10
June 4.42 4.41 5.03
July 4.28 4.29 4.96
August 4.28 4.09 4.95
september 4.27 4.22 4.84

And these are the changes in ABv % readings (as of  f i rst  day of  each 
month),  a lso compared to the Amer ican oak bar re ls:

ABv% new French 
oak Barrel

new Amer ican 
oak Barrel

used Amer ican 
oak Barrel

January 62.35 62.35 63.43
February 62.30 61.80 63.42
march 61.92 61.61 63.43
Apr i l 61.89 61.50 63.43
may 61.87 61.50 63.40
June 61.89 61.30 63.40
July 61.79 61.19 63.40
August 61.80 61.12 63.50
september 61.96 61.25 63.62

Join us again nex t month,  as we cont inue to explore the fasc inat ing wor ld 
of  rum aging!

RUM Aging Science
French Oak vs. American Oak
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The Amazing

SUGARCANE
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Join us, as we explore the fascinat ing world 
of sugarcane and sugar production.  

We’l l  cover: Taxonomy, har vest ,  Sugar 
Production (imbibit ion, Evaporat ion, 

crystall izat ion),  Molasses Production and 
Sugar Ref inement .
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Sugarcane Har vest

Hand cut t ing is the most common 
har vest ing method throughout the wor ld 
but some locat ions have used mechanical 
har vesters for  several  years.  Af ter  cut t ing, 
the cane is loaded by hand, mechanical 
grab loaders,  or  cont inuous loaders.  Cane 
is t ranspor ted to the mi l ls  using t rai lers, 
t rucks,  ra i lcars,  or  barges, depending upon 
the re lat ive locat ion of  the cane f ie lds and 
the processing plants. 

Shor t ly af ter  the cane is cut ,  i t  star ts to 
deter iorate rapidly.  Therefore,  unl ike sugar 

beets,  sugarcane cannot be stored for later 
processing wi thout excessive deter iorat ion 
of  the sucrose content .

Sugar Product ion

The cane is received at  the mi l l  and 
prepared for ex t ract ion of  the ju ice.  At  the 
mi l l ,  the cane is mechanical ly unloaded, 
p laced in a large pi le,  and, pr ior  to 
mi l l ing,  the cane is c leaned. The mi l l ing 
process occurs in two steps: breaking 
the hard st ructure of  the cane and 
gr inding the cane. Breaking the cane uses 

Sugarcane Taxonomy

sugarcane is a genus of  6 to 37 spec ies 
(depending on taxonomic interpretat ion) 
of  ta l l  grasses (fami ly Poaceae,  order 
Cyperales),  nat ive to warm-temperate 
to t ropical  regions of  the old wor ld. 

sugarcane have stout ,  jo inted, f ibrous 
stalks that  are r ich in sugar and measure 
2 to 6 meters ta l l .  A l l  of  the sugarcane 
spec ies interbreed, and today ’s major 
commerc ial  cul t ivars are complex hybr ids.

sugarcane is responsib le for  around 
70% of the raw table sugar product ion 
wor ldwide, wi th the remaining product ion 
coming f rom sugar beet ( in temperate 
countr ies).   sugarcane stores energy as 
the non- reduc ing disacchar ide sucrose, 
which accumulates in large amounts in 
the vacuoles of  parenchyma cel ls of  stem 
t issues (up to 23% w/v).  This organic 
compound is espec ial ly used for produc ing 
table sugar v ia s imple cr ystal l izat ion 
of  sucrose f rom stem juice and fur ther 
ref in ing and c lar i f icat ion.  ethanol  and 
spir i ts such as rum are produced v ia yeast 
fermentat ion and subsequent dist i l lat ion 
of  the stem juice.   Chopped sugarcane 
stalks are also widely used as cat t le 
feed, espec ial ly dur ing dr y season when 
pastures are unavai lable for  grazing. 

sugarcane is considered a f i rst- generat ion 
biofuel  c rop. in sugarcane-produc ing 
countr ies,  most energy conver ted to 
ethanol  b iofuel  is  der ived f rom the sucrose 
ex tracted f rom squeezing the sugarcane 
stems and ferment ing the ju ice.  however, 
only a th i rd of  the p lant ’s potent ia l  energy 
is ex t racted using this technology, wi th 
the remaining being stored in less readi ly 
avai lable compounds, such as the cel lu lose 
deposi ted in p lant cel l  wal ls.
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revolv ing knives,  shredders,  c rushers,  or 
a combinat ion of  these processes. For 
the gr inding, or mi l l ing,  of  the crushed 
cane, mult ip le sets of  three - ro l ler  mi l ls 
are most commonly used al though some 
mi l ls  consist  of  four,  f ive,  or  s ix ro l lers 
in mult ip le sets.  Conveyors t ranspor t  the 
crushed cane f rom one mi l l  to the nex t . 

Imbibi t ion  is  the process in which water 
or ju ice is appl ied to the crushed cane to 
enhance the ex tract ion of  the ju ice at  the 
nex t mi l l .  In imbibi t ion,  water or ju ice f rom 
other processing areas is int roduced into 
the last  mi l l  and t ransfer red f rom mi l l  to 
mi l l  towards the f i rst  two mi l ls  whi le the 
crushed cane t ravels f rom the f i rst  to the 
last  mi l l . 

The crushed cane exi t ing the last  mi l l  is 
cal led bagasse. The juice f rom the mi l ls  is 
st rained to remove large par t ic les and then 
c lar i f ied. 

Evaporat ion  is  per formed in two stages: 
1) in i t ia l ly  in an evaporator stat ion to 
concentrate the ju ice and then 2) in 
vacuum pans to cr ystal l ize the sugar. 
The c lar i f ied ju ice is passed through 
heat exchangers to preheat the ju ice 
and then to the evaporator stat ions. 
Evaporator stat ions consist  of  a ser ies 
of  evaporators,  termed mult ip le -ef fect 
evaporators;  t ypical ly a ser ies of  f ive 
evaporators.  Steam f rom large boi lers is 
used to heat the f i rst  evaporator,  and the 
steam f rom the water evaporated in the 
f i rst  evaporator is used to heat the second 
evaporator.  This heat t ransfer process 
cont inues through the f ive evaporators 
and as the temperature decreases (due to 
heat loss) f rom evaporator to evaporator, 
the pressure inside each evaporator a lso 

decreases which al lows the ju ice to boi l  at 
the lower temperatures in the subsequent 
evaporator.  Some steam is re leased f rom 
the f i rst  three evaporators,  and this steam 
is used in var ious process heaters in the 
plant .  The evaporator stat ion in cane sugar 
manufacture typical ly produces a syrup 
wi th about 65 percent sol ids and 35 percent 
water.  Fol lowing evaporat ion,  the syrup is 
c lar i f ied by adding l ime, phosphor ic ac id, 
and a polymer f locculent ,  aerated, and 
f i l tered in the c lar i f ier.  From the c lar i f ier, 
the syrup goes to the vacuum pans for 
cr ystal l izat ion.

Cr ystal l izat ion  of  the sugar star ts in the 
vacuum pans, whose funct ion is to produce 
sugar cr ystals f rom the syrup. In the pan 
boi l ing process, the syrup is evaporated unt i l 
i t  reaches the supersaturat ion stage. At th is 
point ,  the cr ystal l izat ion process is in i t iated 
by “seeding” or “shocking” the solut ion. 
When the volume of  the mix ture of  l iquor 
and cr ystals,  known as massecui te,  reaches 
the capac i t y of  the pan, the evaporat ion is 
a l lowed to proceed unt i l  the f inal  massecui te 
is formed. At th is point ,  the contents of  the 
vacuum pans (cal led “st r ike”)  are discharged 
to the cr ystal l izer,  whose funct ion is to 
maximize the sugar cr ystal  removal  f rom the 
massecui te.  Some mi l ls  seed the vacuum 
pans wi th isopropyl  a lcohol  and ground 
sugar (or other s imi lar  seeding agent) 
rather than wi th cr ystals f rom the process. 
From the cr ystal l izer,  the massecui te (A 
massecui te)  is t ransfer red to high-speed 
centr i fugal  machines (centr i fugals),  in 
which the mother l iquor (termed “molasses”) 
is  centr i fuged to the outer shel l  and the 
cr ystals remain in the inner centr i fugal 
basket .  The cr ystals are washed wi th water 
and the wash water centr i fuged f rom the 
cr ystals.

The l iquor (A molasses) f rom the f i rst 
centr i fugal  is  returned to a vacuum pan and 
reboi led to y ie ld a second massecui te (B 
massecui te),  that  in turn y ie lds a second 
batch of  c r ystals.  The B massecui te is 
t ransfer red to the cr ystal l izer and then 
to the centr i fugal,  and the raw sugar is 
separated f rom the molasses. This raw sugar 
is combined wi th the f i rst  c rop of  c r ystals. 
The molasses f rom the second boi l ing (B 
molasses) is of  much lower pur i t y than 
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the f i rst  molasses. I t  is  reboi led to form 
a low grade massecui te (C massecui te), 
which goes to a cr ystal l izer and then to 
a centr i fugal.  This low-grade cane sugar 
is mingled wi th syrup and is somet imes 
used in the vacuum pans as a “seeding” 
solut ion.  The f inal  molasses f rom the thi rd 
stage (b lackstrap molasses) is a heavy, 
v iscous mater ia l  used pr imar i ly as a 
supplement in cat t le feed. The cane sugar 
f rom the combined A and B massecui tes is 
dr ied in f lu idized bed or spouted bed dr iers 
and cooled. Af ter cool ing,  the cane sugar 
is t ransfer red to packing bins and then 
sent to bulk storage. Cane sugar is then 
general ly bulk loaded to t rucks,  ra i lcars,  or 
barges. 

Cane sugar is ref ined ei ther at  the same 
locat ion where i t  was produced as par t  of 
an integrated fac i l i t y  or  at  separate raw 
sugar ref iner ies.  The in i t ia l  step in cane 
sugar ref in ing is washing the sugar,  cal led 
af f inat ion,  wi th warm, almost saturated 
syrup to loosen the molasses f i lm. This is 
fo l lowed by separat ion of  the cr ystals f rom 
the syrup in a centr i fugal  and washing of 
the separated cr ystals wi th hot water or a 
high pur i t y sweetwater.  I f  the ref iner y is 
par t  of  the cane sugar product ion fac i l i t y, 
the cane sugar may be washed more 
heavi ly in previous steps and the af f inat ion 
step omit ted.

The washed raw sugar is sent to a 
premelter and then to a melter,  where i t  is 
mixed wi th high-pur i t y sweetwaters f rom 

other ref iner y steps and is steam heated. 
The resul tant  syrup is passed through a 
screen to remove any par t iculate in the 
syrup and sent to the c lar i f icat ion step. 
The syrup f rom the cr ystal  washing, cal led 
af f inat ion syrup, is t ransfer red to a remelt 
processing stat ion or reused in the raw 
sugar washing step. 

In the remelt  stat ion,  the syrup volume 
is reduced to form the massecui te,  and 
the sugar cr ystals are separated f rom the 
syrup. The separated l iquor is b lackstrap 
molasses. The sugar cr ystals are sent to 
a melter and then to the c lar i f icat ion step. 
Two c lar i f icat ion methods are commonly 
used: 1) pressure f i l t rat ion and 2) chemical 
t reatment;  chemical  c lar i f icat ion is the 
prefer red method. Two chemical  methods 
are also commonly used: 1) phosphatat ion 
and 2) carbonat ion;  both processes require 
the addi t ion of  l ime. The phosphatat ion 
uses phosphor ic ac id,  l ime (as l ime sucrate 
to increase solubi l i t y),  and polyacr y lamide 
f locculent to produce a calc ium phosphate 
f loc.  A ir  f lotat ion is usual ly used to 
separate the f loc f rom the l iquor and the 
f loc sk immed f rom the l iquor sur face. 
Carbonat ion consists of  adding l ime to the 
raw melter l iquid and then bubbl ing carbon 
diox ide (CO2) through the l iquor to produce 
a calc ium carbonate prec ip i tate.  The source 
of  CO2 is boi ler  f lue gas, which contains 
about 12% CO2 by volume. The c lar i f ier 
systems y ie ld e i ther presscakes, muds, 
or scums which are t reated to remove 
entrapped sugar,  and then sent to disposal.
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The nex t step is decolor izat ion, 
which removes soluble 
impur i t ies by adsorpt ion.  The 
two most common adsorbents 
are granular act ivated carbon 
and bone char,  manufactured 
f rom degreased cat t le bones.  
Powdered carbon and synthet ic 
resins are less commonly 
used. Bone char or act ivated 
carbon are used in e i ther f ixed 
or moving bed systems. Spent 
adsorbent is removed f rom the 
bed, regenerated, and stored for 
reuse.

Some ref iner ies then send the 
decolor ized sugar l iquor to 
heaters,  fo l lowed by mult ip le -
ef fect  evaporators,  and then to 
the vacuum pans.  The sugar 
l iquor f rom the evaporators is 
t ransfer red to the vacuum pans 
to fur ther reduce the l iquor 
volume and form the massecui te. 
In ref ined sugar product ion,  the 
most common boi l ing system 
is the four-st r ike system. When 
the l iquor in the pans has reached the 
desired level  of  supersaturat ion,  the 
l iquor is “seeded” to in i t iate format ion of 
sugar cr ystals.  At  th is point ,  the st r ike 
is discharged to a mixer and then to the 
centr i fugal.  In the centr i fugal,  the whi te 
sugar is retained in the inner basket and 
the l iquor centr i fuged to the outer shel l . 

The sugar l iquor is returned to a vacuum 
pan for fur ther volume reduct ion and whi te 
or brown sugar product ion.  The whi te 
sugar is then washed in the centr i fugal;  the 
separated wash water (containing l iquor 
and dissolved sugar)  is  returned to the 
vacuum pans. The moist  sugar f rom the 
centr i fugals contains about 1% water by 
weight .

To produce ref ined granulated sugar,  whi te 
sugar is t ranspor ted by conveyors and 
bucket e levators to the sugar dr yers. 

As you can see, i t  requires a lot  of 
spec ial ized equipment and many sk i l led 
workers to produce sugar and molasses, 
but the resul ts of  their  hard work l i teral ly 
make l i fe sweeter around the wor ld!

References:
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Source: Foreign Agr icul tural  Service/USDA - Global  Market Analysis
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LIBR ARY
reviews of  books re lated to sugarcane, 
mi l l ing,  fermentat ion,  dist i l lat ion,  aging, 
b lending and other topics re lated to the 

product ion or histor y of  rum.

www.rumuniversi t y.com
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The 1812 aponte Rebellion in cuba 
and the Struggle against atlantic Slavery 

(Envisioning cuba)
(Publ isher ’s review) in 1812 
a ser ies of  revolts known 
col lect ively as the Aponte 
rebel l ion erupted across the 
is land of  Cuba, compr is ing one 
of  the largest and most impor tant 
s lave insurrect ions in Car ibbean 
histor y.  mat t  Chi lds provides 
the f i rst  in -depth analysis of  the 
rebel l ion,  s i tuat ing i t  in local, 
colonial,  imper ial,  and At lant ic 
wor ld contex ts.

Chi lds explains how slaves and 
f ree people of  color responded 
to the nineteenth-century “sugar 
boom” in the spanish colony by 
planning a rebel l ion against  rac ial 
s lavery and plantat ion agr icul ture. 
str ik ing al l iances among f ree 
people of  color and slaves, 
blacks and mulat toes, Afr icans 
and Creoles,  and rural  and 
urban populat ions,  rebels were 
prompted to act  by a widespread 
bel ief  in rumors promising that 
emancipat ion was near.  Taking 
fur ther inspirat ion f rom the 1791 
hait ian revolut ion,  rebels sought 
to destroy slavery in Cuba and 
perhaps even end spanish rule. 
By compar ing his f indings to studies 
of  s lave insurrect ions in Brazi l ,  hait i , 
the Br i t ish Car ibbean, and the united 
states,  Chi lds places the rebel l ion 
within the wider stor y of  At lant ic 
wor ld revolut ion and pol i t ical  change. 
The book also features a biographical 
table,  constructed by Chi lds,  of  the 
more than 350 people invest igated for 
their  involvement in the rebel l ion,  34 
of  whom were executed.

Publ isher :  The universi ty of  nor th 
Carol ina Press;  First  edi t ion. 
(november 27, 2006)
language: engl ish
Paperback: 320 pages
isBn-10: 0807857726
isBn-13: 978 - 0807857724
item weight:  1.04 pounds
dimensions: 6.1 x 0.72 x 9.2 inches
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attention Rum Dist i l lers, 
Sugarcane farmers, Sugar Mil ls, 
cocktail  Bars, Brand owners and 

Brand ambassadors:
submit  informat ion regarding your company ’s 
ef for ts towards making this wor ld a bet ter 
p lace to l ive.   winners wi l l  be featured in 
the december 2022 issue of  “got rum?”.  
Categor ies inc lude, but are not l imi ted to:

•	 Carbon neutral  and/or Zero waste
•	 leadership/Community ser v ice
•	 organic,  non-gmo, Fair  Trade

•	 use of  renewable (solar/ wind) energy
•	 ocean or river Cleanup

submit  your nominee by wr i t ing to: 
news@gotrum.com

Presented by The Rum university™ and 
“got Rum?” Magazine.

Past winners appear on the december issue of 
each year.  visi t  “Archives” at  www.gotrum.com.
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your one-Stop Shop 

for aged Rums in Bulk!

•	 Column-dist i l led,  Pot-dist i l led or Blends

•	 high Congener (inc luding high esters), 
low Congener or Blends

•	 Aged in Amer ican or French oak Barrels

•	 Finished in whiskey, Bourbon, Tequi la, 
wine, Por t ,  muscat or sherry Barrels

•	 dist i l led in the usA, Central  Amer ica, 
south Amer ica or in the Car ibbean

•	 over 150 marks/styles Avai lable,  plus 
Custom Blends

•	 low minimums and Fast Turnaround, 
wor ldwide shipping

www.rumCentral.com
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hisTorY oF Cu BA n rum 
3. The K e Y To The indies    

in the thi rd ar t ic le on the histor y of  Cuban 
rum, i ’m going to dedicate ample space to  Big 
histor y,  the histor y of  Cuba and more, and 
not only to rum. i  apologise to my readers, 
but  i  assure you that ,  as is of ten the case, 
the for tunes of  our favour i te dist i l late are 
c losely inter twined with histor y in general; 
wi thout knowing something about the lat ter,  i t 
is  impossib le to t ruly understand the former. 
moreover,  for  our new readers i  have to repeat 
that  aguardiente de caña  (sugarcane burning 
water),  is  what in Cuba they cal led the spir i t 
made f rom sugarcane, our rum. 

of ten, in our dai ly l i fe and also in our 
ref lect ions,  we tend to take our present for 
granted, as i f  the wor ld around us was the 
outcome of a natural,  inevi table histor ical 
process. For example,  and here we come 
to our subject ,  the fact  that  the Amer icas, 
Austral ia and other remote par ts of  the wor ld 
now speak languages born in middle Age 
western europe seems normal to us.  And yet 
we must remember that  unt i l  the end of  the 
1300s, europe could be considered with good 

ThE RuM 
hiSToRian

by marco Pier ini

i  was born in 1954 in a l i t t le town in Tuscany 
( i ta ly)  where i  s t i l l  l i ve.  in my youth,  i  got 
a degree in Phi losophy in Florence and i 
s tudied Pol i t ica l  sc ience in madr id,  but 
my rea l  pass ion has a lways been histor y 
and through histor y i  have a lways t r ied to 
understand the wor ld,  and men.

l i fe brought me to work in tour ism, event 
organizat ion and vocat ional  t ra in ing. Then, 
a l ready in my f i f t ies i  d iscovered rum and i 
fe l l  in love wi th i t .

i  was one of  the founders of  the f i rm La Casa 
del  Rum .  we began by running a beach bar 
in my home town, but soon our pass ion for 
rum led us to se lec t ,  bot t le and se l l  Premium 
rums a l l  over i ta ly.  

i  have v is i ted d is t i l le r ies,   met rum people, 
at tended rum Fest iva ls and jo ined the rum 
Fami ly :  the net of  d is t i l le rs ,  profess ionals , 
exper ts ,  b loggers,  journal is ts and 
af ic ionados that is a l ive ever y day on the 
internet and on soc ia l  media and, before 
Cov id -19,  met up ever y now and then at 
the var ious rum events a l l  over the wor ld. 
And i  have studied too, because rum is not 
on ly a great d is t i l la te,  i t ’s  a wor ld.  Produced 
in scores of  count r ies,  by thousands of 
companies,  w i th an ex t raord inar y var iet y of 
aromas and f lavors,  i t  is  a fasc inat ing f ie ld 
of  s tudies.  i  began to understand someth ing 
about sugarcane, fermentat ion,  d is t i l la t ion, 
ageing and so on. 

soon, i  d iscovered that rum has a lso a 
ter r ib le and r ich histor y,  made of  voyages 
and conquests,  b lood and sweat ,  imper ia l 
f leets and revo lut ions.  i  soon rea l ized that 
th is h istor y deser ved to be researched 
proper ly and i  dec ided to devote mysel f  to i t 
w i th a l l  my pass ion and wi th the he lp of  the 
bas ic scho lar ly too ls i  had learnt  dur ing my 
o ld univers i t y years.

s ince 2013, i  have been running th is co lumn.

in 2017 i  publ ished the book “AmeriCAn 
rum – A shor t  h istor y of  rum in ear ly 
Amer ica”

since 2018, i  have a lso been cont r ibut ing to 
the madr id based magazine Rumpor ter.es , 
the spanish edi t ion of  the French magazine 
Rumpor ter.  

in 2019 i  began to run a B log: 
w w w.therumhistor ian.com  and dec ided to 
leave La Casa del  Rum .

in 2020, w i th my son Claudio,  i  have 
publ ished a new book  “FrenCh rum – A 
histor y 1639 -1902 ”.

i  am cur rent ly do ing new research on the 
histor y of  Cuban rum.
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reason just  “A smal l  Promontor y of  Asia” 
as Fel ipe Fernández Armesto wr i tes in 
his seminal  “Mil lennium. A His tor y of  the 
Last Thousand Years ”,  1995. A lesser 
c iv i l izat ion,  in a wor ld dominated by other 
powers. 

Actual ly,  our modern wor ld has been 
shaped to a large degree by the rush 
to conquer the oceans, which western 
europe star ted in the 1400s. A race that 
gave r ise to the f i rst ,  real  g lobal izat ion 
and later made a few, smal l  european 
countr ies the rul ing powers of  the planet . 
of ten, we tend to forget that  in that  race, 
england star ted last .  england (or great 
Br i ta in,  af ter  the Act of  union of  1707) got 
to “ rule the waves” af ter  Por tugal,  spain, 
the nether lands and also France. only at 
the end of  the 1500s, roughly an ent i re 
centur y af ter  the ar r ival  of  the Por tuguese 
in india and of  the spanish in Amer ica, 
did the engl ish begin to deal  wi th Amer ica 
ser iously.  First ,  engl ish pr ivateers l ike 
Franc is drake and pirates at tacked and 
plundered the t reasures of  spanish 
Amer ica,  but wi thout t r y ing to set t le 
there.  Then, in the 1620s, some semi -
independent enterpr ises set t led in some 
l i t t le,  marginal  is lands l ike Barbados and 
saint  K i t ts.  in the 1650s, ol iver Crowel l 
conceived his ambit ious “ western design” 
and sent a f leet  to at tack and conquer 
hispanio la (present-day santo domingo 
and hait i) .  The invasion of  hispanio la 
was i l l  prepared and worse car r ied out 
and af ter  a crushing ground defeat ,  the 
engl ish t roops ret i red in disar ray and had 
to re -embark quick ly and a l i t t le later had 
to content themselves with occupying 
Jamaica, at  that  t ime a smal l ,  poor 
spanish is land, sparsely populated and 
v ir tual ly undefended. The raids of  engl ish 
pr ivateers and pirates in the Car ibbean 
cont inued, suf f ice i t  to remember the 
name of henry morgan, but wi thout any 
new, major ter r i tor ia l  conquests.  in the 
f i rst  decades of  the 1700s, the main 
act iv i t ies of  great Br i ta in in the Car ibbean 
were the legal  sale of  s laves to spanish 
Amer ica,  under the so -cal led Asiento,  and 
ex tensive smuggl ing.  smuggl ing was a 
widespread act iv i t y al l  over the At lant ic 
and i t  par t icular ly threatened the interests 

of  the spanish Crown, as we have seen in 
the f i rst  ar t ic le of  th is ser ies.  

in the f i rst  decades of  the 1700s, spain 
fought back successful ly by arming 
a considerable number of  so -cal led 
guardacostas  (coast guards).  They were 
fast  ships,  equipped with the contr ibut ion 
of  ship owners and pr ivateers that ,  sai l ing 
mainly f rom la havana and sant iago, 
at tacked and seized smuggler ships, 
shar ing then the booty wi th the spanish 
author i t ies.  soon the l ine between legal ly 
seiz ing foreign smuggler ships and simply 
p lunder ing ships t rading legal ly was 
crossed, as was common pract ice at  the 
t ime, and the guardacostas  became a 
real  scourge for Br i t ish navigat ion in the 
Car ibbean.  

on Apr i l  1731 the Br i t ish br ig Rebecca 
was sai l ing,  probably not far  f rom la 
havana, when a spanish guardacostas 
stopped and boarded i t ,  look ing for 
smuggled goods. what real ly happened 
on board is not c lear and at  the moment i t 
seemed a t r i f l ing event .  But seven years 
later,  in 1738, the Rebecca’s  Captain 
rober t  Jenkins exhibi ted to a commit tee 
of  the house of  Commons his own lef t 
ear,  cut  of f  by the spanish who – he 
said -  a lso pi l laged the ship and insul ted 
the Br i t ish K ing. Br i t ish publ ic opinion 
was already angry wi th spain for  other 
“outrages” on Br i t ish ships and war began 
in october 1739, later cal led “ war of 
Jenkins’  ear ”.  The Br i t ish t r ied to detach 
the Cubans f rom their  loyal ty to the 
spanish Crown by of f ic ia l ly  promising the 
total  safeguard of  their  estates and their 
Cathol ic re l ig ion,  as wel l  as the f reedom 
to t rade within the Br i t ish empire and the 
el iminat ion of  many taxes. 

obviously,  Jenkins’  ear was only a 
pretex t .  l ike many other wars of  the 
1700s, th is war was mot ivated only by 
economic interests,  wi thout any ideal 
mot ive,  unl ike,  for  example,  the (ter r ib le) 
re l ig ious wars of  the previous centur y. 
The under ly ing reasons were di f ferent . 
For centur ies england had coveted the 
r iches of  the indies,  and now i t  fe l t  st rong 
enough to aim for the biggest pr ize of  a l l: 
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the conquest of  Cuba, the largest and 
r ichest is land in the Car ibbean. 

we have an except ional  test imony about 
the real  mot ives of  great Br i ta in.  in 
1735 a spanish of f icer in la habana, 
don gaspar Coursel le,  was approached 
by Br i t ish agents who asked him to put 
himsel f  at  the ser v ice of  great Br i ta in. 
Coursel le pretended to accept ,  saying 
he was wi l l ing to sel l  mi l i tar y secrets 
and al l  k inds of  informat ion about Cuba. 
welcomed with open arms, he had the 
oppor tuni ty to meet many c iv i l ian and 
mi l i tar y of f ic ia ls,  t ravel  ex tensively in the 
nor th Amer ican Colonies and in great 
Br i ta in i tsel f,  unt i l  he deemed i t  prudent 
to go back to spain.  in his repor t  to the 
spanish Crown he wrote that  (the engl ish) 
“wanted to seize the is land of  Cuba as 
soon as possib le,  c la iming that wi th … 
said is land they would hold the key to 
the indies.”  seizing Cuba would in fact 
make i t  possib le to contro l  a lso the main 
commerc ial  routes of  the t ime between 
europe and the spanish main.

Besides, there were the nor th Amer ica 
Colonies which by then had become qui te 
a s igni f icant economic and demographic 
real i t y wi thin the Br i t ish empire.  whi le 
wi l l iam wood, an impor tant of f ic ia l  of 
the Br i t ish Treasury,  was openly in favor 
of  the occupat ion of  Cuba, because he 
could see the great advantages for the 
economy of  the nor th Amer ica colonies, 
in the colonies themselves, and espec ial ly 
in massachuset ts,  a vast  movement of 
publ ic opinion had developed, determined 
to take possession of  Cuba. not only the 
merchants who wanted to t rade f reely 
wi th the largest is land of  the Car ibbean, 
but also the common colonists wanted 
to occupy Cuba, where they were 
convinced they could set t le and create 
thr iv ing farming set t lements,  a lso due 
to fa lse informat ion about the mi ldness 
and heal thiness of  the c l imate there.  in 
1740 the governor of  Jamaica, edward 
Trelawny, wrote:  “ in shor t ,  there’s an 
ebul l ient  spir i t  among the colonists of 
the nor th,  who in their  imaginat ion have 
already swal lowed al l  of  Cuba.” 

on 28 July 1741 a large f leet  under the 
command of  Admiral  edward vernon, 
(the ver y same!)  landed with a st rong 
cont ingent of  Br i t ish regular t roops and 
nor th Amer ican volunteers on the then 
v ir tual ly uninhabi ted guantanamo Bay 
with the aim of  captur ing sant iago and 
the eastern par t  of  Cuba. The expedi t ion 
ended up in an unmit igated disaster,  due 
to the ef fect ive react ion of  the spanish 
and to the epidemics that scourged the 
invasion t roops, causing hundreds of 
casual t ies;  the sur v ivors re -boarded their 
ships on 27 november.  There were many 
nor th Amer ican volunteers among the 
v ic t ims and many were the complaints 
and the gr ievances of  the sur v ivors 
against  the behaviour of  the Br i t ish 
of f icers.  some histor ians think that 
on Cuban soi l ,  dur ing this expedi t ion, 
the f i rst  s igns could be seen of  that 
Anglophobia that  35 years later would 
br ing the Thir teen Colonies to the war of 
independence. 

The fai lure of  vernon’s expedi t ion 
showed the re lat ive recovery of  spanish 
power under the Bourbon regime, wi th 
i ts more modern economic and naval 
pol icy.  A l i t t le later,  an expedi t ion which 
set out f rom la havana successful ly 
at tacked some engl ish set t lements in 
georgia.  Anyway, the war ended in 
1748 with a compromise peace, wi thout 
any s igni f icant changes in the re lat ions 
between spain and Br i ta in,  apar t  f rom 
the end of  the Asiento,  two years later. 

now let  us go back to Cuban rum. in the 
f i rst  hal f  of  the 1700s, sugar product ion 
in Cuba exper ienced a ser ies of  ups 
and downs, and i t  was the tobacco of 
the is land which at t racted the greatest 
interest  of  the Crown. however,  in 
general  sugar product ion increased 
considerably.  one year af ter  the end 
of  the war,  in 1749, there were 62 
sugarcane plantat ions in la habana. 
in 1761 there were 98, and they were 
larger. 

And where there is sugar,  sooner or 
later there is rum too.  i  th ink i t  may 
be useful  to quote again what Jacobo 
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de la Pezuela would wr i te the fo l lowing 
centur y in his c lassic “Dicc ionarío … de 
la Is la de Cuba ”  (dic t ionary … of the 
is land of  Cuba) 1863: “The dist i l l ing of 
aguardientes de caña is  near ly as o ld 
as the plantat ions themselves and i ts 
product ion method has remained largely 
the same for two centu- r ies,  even more 
stagnant than sugar product ion i tsel f.  i t  is 
produced on al l  wel l  managed plantat ions 
in a spec i f ic  depar tment ,  somet imes 
separated f rom the main bui lding where 
sugar is made, and which is named af ter 
the ver y apparatus i t  con- tains,  the 
alembic”. 

despi te the pleas of  the Cuban Planters 
and the evidence of  a massive, 
c landest ine product ion which i t  was 
impossib le to eradicate,  the prohibi t ion 
to produce and sel l  rum was maintained; 
indeed in 1749 the legal  persecut ion 
became even st ronger.  From that date 
onwards, rum product ion was to be 
punished not only wi th f ines and the 
destruct ion of  the pot st i l ls,  but  a lso wi th 
the conf iscat ion and destruct ion of  the 
sugar mi l ls.  The f ines were numerous. For 
example,  in december 1749 three planters 
were f ined 2.200 reales  each because 
they were caught produc ing aguardiente, 
and three owners of  pot  st i l ls  in la 
havana were sentenced to pay a f ine of 
733 reales  each.

The local  author i t ies understood the 
impor tance of  rum for the economy of  the 
plantat ions and the di f f icul t y of  enforc ing 
the law, and on var ious occasions they 
t r ied to persuade the spanish government 
in madr id to change i ts mind. here is 
what Franc isco Antonio Caxigal  de la 
vega, governor of  Cuba between 1747 
and 1760, wrote in 1751 to the power ful 
minister marques de la ensenada: 
“regarding aguardiente de caña  i  great ly 
encouraged the planters to cont inue 
with their  appeals,  prepar ing documents 
which can explain the s i tuat ion …  i t 
would be more gr ievous for th is is land 
to depr ive i t  of  aguardiente than bread; 
wi thout aguardiente de caña  the hospi ta ls 
wouldn’ t  be able to bear the cost of  grape 
spir i t .  on top of  that ,  there are days when 

the grape spir i t  f rom the Canary is lands 
s imply cannot be found, except for  what 
is lef t  unsold because spoi led.  … And 
even i f  the grape spir i t  f rom spain is 
found, the people don’ t  want to dr ink i t 
because they say i t  burns.”  The governor 
conc luded by saying that the product ion 
of  aguardiente de caña  could be permit ted 
in exchange for a year ly duty of  10.000 
pesos ,  which the havana planters ought 
to pay. But despi te every thing, a law of 
1758 rei terated the prohibi t ion,  and we 
know that in the previous years 9 pot st i l ls 
had been destroyed in la havana alone 
with heavy f ines,  and another 12 had 
been conf iscated. 

in 1758 the havana planters launched the 
last ,  major of fensive for  the legal izat ion 
of  aguardiente de caña.  They of fered 
to make a donat ion of  150.000 pesos 
to the Crown and the int roduct ion of  a 
consumpt ion tax in exchange for the 
much-desired end of  the prohibi t ion.  once 
again,  the request was unsuccessful 
and the prohibi t ion was maintained.  
The arguments of  the havana planters 
went unheeded unt i l  1764, when the o ld 
monopol ist ic concept ions of  colonial 
mercant i l ism began to give way. 

But before reaching that goal,  another, 
dec is ive event of  Big histor y had to take 
place: the seven Years’  war (1756 – 
1763).  The great conf l ic t  between France 
and great Br i ta in for  supremacy in europe 
and al l  over the wor ld also paved the 
way for the humble legal izat ion of  rum 
in Cuba. Among the novel t ies int roduced 
af ter  the restorat ion of  spanish power in 
la havana af ter  the engl ish occupat ion, 
a tax was levied on the product ion of 
aguardiente de caña,  which f inal ly gained 
the long-awaited of f ic ia l  recogni t ion. 
since then, rum became a legi t imate par t 
of  the sugar industr y in Cuba (but not yet 
throughout the spanish empire). 

As we are going to see in the nex t 
ar t ic les. 

marco Pier in i
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Presents

The Sugar Mill :
Origins and Evolution
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introduction
sugarcane (Saccharum of f ic inarum) 
is  a perennial  grass of  the fami ly 
Poaceae.  i t  is  pr imar i ly cul t ivated 
for i ts ju ice,  f rom which alcohol 
(through fermentat ion and 
dist i l lat ion) and sugar (through 
dehidrat ion and ref in ing) can be 
obtained. most of  the wor ld ’s 
sugarcane is grown in subtropical 
and t ropical  areas.

i t  is  commonly accepted today that 
sugarcane or ig inated in Papua, 
new guinea, where i t  was in i t ia l ly 
domest icated.  The plant was then 
taken to other lands by t raders, 
where i ts sweet v i r tues quick ly 
made i t  a sought-af ter  commodity.

i t  is  a lso commonly accepted that 
around 10,000 years ago, the 
or ig inal  inhabi tants of  Papua did 
not have tools to process the cane, 
meaning that they l ike ly chewed i t 
raw to ex t ract  the ju ice,  which was 
consumed as- is (noël  deer r,  The 
His tor y of  Sugar :  Volume One).

not much wr i t ten histor y ex ists 
that  documents the ear ly ex t ract ion 
of  the ju ice for  the purpose of 
dehydrat ion and format ion of  sugar 
cr ystals unt i l  the publ icat ion of  De 
Mater ia Medica ,  a pharmacopoeia 
of  medic inal  p lants and the 
medic ines that can be obtained 
f rom them, which was wr i t ten 
between the years 50 and 70 
of  the cur rent era by Pedanius 
dioscor ides,  a greek physic ian 
in the roman army.  This is the 
o ldest record document ing the 
existence of  cr ystal ized sugar, 
which was used at  the t ime to “ t reat 
indigest ion and stomach ai lments.”

how did people manage to ex t ract 
the dissolved sugar f rom the juice?  
The answers to th is quest ion are at 
the core of  th is ser ies.   so jo in us, 
as we explore th is fasc inat ing topic!
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Par t 9: Rollers,  More Rollers, 
and Bat t l ing corrosion

in Par t  8 of  this ser ies,  we 
explored eugene Powel l ’s  and g. 
h. laub’s invent ions.   Powel l ’s 
invent ion consisted of  f ive smal l 
ro l lers that  exer ted pressure 
on a larger,  central  cy l inder.  
Taking the concept of  “more 
is bet ter ”  to the nex t level,  T. 
grundmann (f rom stephenson, 
i l l inois)  designed an invent ion 
that incorporated a total  of  e ight 
ro l lers,  la id out in four sets of  two 
rol lers each, placed in a square 
f rame af f ixed around a large, 
central  cy l inder (see diagrams on 
page 44).    grundmann appl ied 
for,  and was granted us Patent 
number 27,900 on Apr i l  17,  1860.

up to this point ,  al l  the invent ions 
featured in this ser ies have been 
aimed at  increasing the quant i ty 
of  ex tracted sugarcane juice and 
to reducing the amount of  t ime 
needed for said ex tract ion.   Both 
of  these condit ions were dr iven 
by the large market demand for 
sugar.

oxidat ion and Corrosion

when sugarcane juice is 
squeezed out of  the cane (when i t 
is  “expressed”),  the juice comes 
into contact  with the sur faces of 
the instruments being employed 
to express i t :  gears,  ro l lers, 
pans, etc.   Cast i ron is very 
suscept ib le to cor rosion and the 
ph and Br ix (sugar content)  of  the 
cane juice make i t  an excel lent 
cor rosive agent.   The downside 
of  the cor rosion is twofold:  f i rst 
is  the damage to the equipment 
involved (reduced operat ing 
l i fe)  and second is the damage 
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to the expressed juice,  which is now 
contaminated with the by-products of 
the i ron oxidat ion.

Qual i t y-centered innovat ions speak 
to strong economies with “premium” 
consumpt ion t iers that  are wi l l ing to 
pay more for bet ter or more ref ined 
goods than those that are already 
avai lable at  a lower pr ice.

Will iam T. Dennis

The f i rst  patented invent ion to address 
this issue comes f rom inventor w. 
T.  dennis of  richmond, indiana.  i t 
consisted of  ro l lers plated or covered 
“with t in or any other sui table ant i -
corros ive metal  or  substance ”.  
The ful l  descr ipt ion of  the patent 
appl icat ion can be seen above, and the 
accompanying diagram is shown to the 
lef t .   wi l l iam dennis was awarded us 
Patent 22,711 on January 25, 1859.
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Sugar Mil l  Spotlight

Former sugarcane factor y at  the mar iënburg Plantat ion in sur iname, south Amer ica.  
mar iënburg was founded as a sugar p lantat ion by mar ia de la Jai l le in 1745.  The 
plantat ion was later abandoned and was purchased by the nether lands Trading 
soc iety (nhm) in 1882.  The nhm operated the plantat ion in par t  wi th Javanese 
indentured laborers f rom the then dutch east indies. 

Join us again nex t month,  as we cont inue to explore th is fasc inat ing topic!
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Bayou RuM and the nEW oRlEanS SainTS

Bayou rum has become the of f ic ia l  rum of the new 
or leans saints,  super Bowl xliv champions. This 
co l laborat ion br ings together the best of  the nFl 
and the best of  c raf t  sp i r i ts to de l iver an except ional 
exper ience for the fans. star t ing wi th the 2022 season 
the mul t i -year agreement wi l l  br ing Bayou rum, 
louis iana’s quintessent ia l  c raf t  rum, to the saints 
nat ion.  The par tnership ce lebrates the f inest  of  the 
south and showcases the sp i r i t  and the pr ide of 
louis iana. star t ing wi th pre -season, Bayou rum wi l l 
be featured at  saints superdome concession bars, 
mobi le bars and sui tes.  The sui te menus wi l l  inc lude 
Bayou rum xo, s ingle Bar re l ,  reser ve, whi te and 
spiced. Bayou rum. The Bayou- saints par tnership 
wi l l  a lso be promoted at  reta i l  locat ions,  bars and 
restaurants across the state of  louis iana and beyond. 
The Bayou- saints par tnership wi l l  a lso be ce lebrated 
wi th a Bayou xo saints l imi ted edi t ion release of 
only 5,000 bot t les that  w i l l  be avai lab le nat ionwide 
star t ing in october.  Bayou xo has won go ld medals at 
major sp i r i ts compet i t ions and recent ly earned a 95 
rat ing f rom The Tast ing Panel  magazine. Addi t ional ly, 
saints wi l l  handpick a Bayou rum single Bar re l  at  the 
d ist i l le r y and receive a pr ivate bot t l ing of  that  cask. 
“ we are thr i l led that  Bayou rum, our louis iana-made, 
handcraf ted rum, was se lec ted to represent the best 

RuM in ThE nEWS
by mike Kunetka

These are the most recent and notewor thy 
headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us 
to share your news wi th our readers,  p lease 

send me an emai l  to:  mike@gotrum.com.
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of the state,”  says damian mcKinney, Ceo of sto l i 
group. “l ike The new or leans saints,  we l ive and 
breathe louis iana pr ide.  we look for ward to de l iver ing 
the u l t imate exper ience for fans at  superdome, across 
louis iana, and beyond.”  Bayou rum’s passion for 
br inging back the ar t  of  Amer ican rum-making is only 
matched by nFl fans’  passion for the game they love, 
Amer ican footbal l .  Bayou® rum is c raf ted wi th local ly 
grown f resh sugarcane molasses, d is t i l led tw ice in 
copper pot s t i l ls ,  and aged in bourbon and sher r y 
casks at  i ts  c raf t  d is t i l le r y in lacassine, louis iana. 
“ we are exc i ted to par tner wi th Bayou rum on th is 
unique and f i rs t  of  i ts  k ind of fer ing for  our fans,”  sa id 
Pres ident of  the new or leans saints dennis lauscha. 
“Bayou rum is passionate about br ing ing back the ar t 
of  Amer ican rum, th ink ing c reat ive ly and enhanc ing 
the qual i t y of  our fans’  gameday exper ience.”  Bayou 
rum is c raf ted wi th local ly grown f resh sugarcane 
molasses, d is t i l led tw ice in copper pot s t i l ls ,  and aged 
in bourbon and sher r y casks at  i ts  c raf t  d is t i l le r y in 
lacassine, louis iana.  ht tps: //bayourum.com/,  ht tps: //
w w w.newor leanssaints.com/

RuMhaVEn and SEWing DoWn SouTh

spir i t  of  gal lo’s rumhaven announced an exc i t ing 
new par tnership wi th southern Charm star and 
sewing down south co - founder,  Craig Conover.  To 
he lp home enthusiasts exper ience a more b l issfu l 
l iv ing exper ience, rumhaven and sewing down 
south are re leasing a l imi ted -edi t ion capsule 
‘Coconut Col lec t ion’  that  w i l l  t ransform any home 
into a t rop ica l  paradise.  wi th increased t ime spent 
at  home, the desi re to turn personal  spaces into a 
re lax ing ret reat has surged. The Coconut Col lec t ion 
f rom rumhaven by sewing down south was born out 
of  the idea that ever yone should fee l  inspi red to f ind 
a p iece of  paradise in the comfor t  of  the i r  home. no 
t rave l  needed. The co l lec t ion,  avai lab le for  only a 
l imi ted t ime, consists of  three products in a custom, 
never before seen t rop ica l  pr int  inspi red by one of 
rumhaven’s key ingredients,  real  coconut water. 
The Tropica l  Throw Pi l low is made wi th a substant ia l 
tw i l l - l ike woven fabr ic .   This p i l low pr int  mar r ies 
rumhaven’s t rop ica l  v ibe wi th sewing down south’s 
coasta l  aesthet ic .  The Coconut Candle is a soy and 
hand-poured candle that  w i l l  send you st ra ight to 
paradise wi th i ts smooth,  sweet smel ls of  coconut . 
no oasis is complete wi thout a ref reshing dr ink!  The 
Cock ta i l  Coaster set is adorned wi th the l imi ted -
edi t ion design wi l l  keep your tab le watermark- f ree. 
“ we bel ieve in the impor tance of  mak ing space for 
natura l ly re juvenat ing moments in the comfor t  of 
one’s home,” says Brandon lieb, vP of  market ing for 
spi r i t  of  gal lo.  “our par tnership wi th sewing down 
south has a l lowed us to physica l ly br ing th is to 
l i fe for  our fans through the i tems in the co l lec t ion, 
which wi l l  he lp them t ransform the i r  homes into the 
haven they ’ve a lways dreamed of,  a l l  whi le enjoy ing 
a rumhaven cock ta i l .”  “sewing and design have 
a lways been a po int  of  inspi rat ion and a way for 
me to decompress,”  says sewing down south co -
founder,  Craig Conover.  “That ’s why i ’m so exc i ted 
to par tner wi th rumhaven to c reate a co l lec t ion wi th 
the intent to he lp others decompress and c reate a 
re lax ing, natura l - inspi red space.”  rumhaven is an 
uncompl icated sp i r i t  made wi th premium Car ibbean 

rum, real  coconut water and pure cane sugar of fer ing 
a c lean and ref reshing taste wi thout ar t i f ic ia l  f lavors or 
preser vat ives,  bot t led at  42 proof.  rumhaven is par t  of 
spi r i t  of  gal lo,  an award-winning sp i r i ts por t fo l io that 
inc ludes e&J Brandy, Camarena Tequi la,  h igh noon, 
new Amsterdam vodka, rumChata and more. sewing 
down south was founded by Craig Conover,  the star of 
Bravo’s h i t  rea l i t y T v show, southern Charm. sewing 
has been a po int  of  inspi rat ion,  an out let  for  c reat iv i t y, 
a method to decompress, and a way to stay t rue to 
h imsel f.  Craig carefu l ly handpicks the pat terns and 
designs, tak ing inspi rat ion f rom Char leston, the coasta l 
c i t y in which the brand was founded.
ht tps: //w w w.rumhaven.com/,   ht tps: //w w w.
sewingdownsouth.com/

floR de cana and TalES of the cocKTail 
founDaTion

Flor de Caña rum and the Tales of  the Cock ta i l 
Foundat ion have teamed up to launch the susta inable 
Cock ta i l  Chal lenge, a g lobal  compet i t ion that a ims to 
inspi re the bar tending communi t y to bui ld a greener 
future together by c reat ing spectacular cock ta i ls 
us ing susta inable ingredients and techniques. Ju l io 
Cabrera,  one of  the indust r y ’s most ce lebrated and 
inf luent ia l  bar tenders,  announced the compet i t ion at 
the 20 th annual  Tales of  the Cock ta i l .  Cabrera inv i ted 
bar tenders in the u.s. to register for  the compet i t ion. 
A l l  par t ic ipants who register w i l l  have access to 
educat ional  mater ia l  focused on susta inable and 
eth ica l  prac t ices behind the bar,  developed by indust r y 
exper ts.  The susta inable Cock ta i l  Chal lenge u.s. 
f ina ls wi l l  occur throughout the month of  september in 
miami,  Aust in,  los Angeles,  and Boston. each f ina l  w i l l 
feature a panel  of  judges inc luding representat ives of 
Tales of  the Cock ta i l  Foundat ion and other establ ished 
indust r y personal i t ies who wi l l  evaluate the cock ta i ls 
based on e lements such as stor y and inspi rat ion,  the 
use of  susta inable ingredients / techniques and the 
leve l  of  c reat iv i t y,  and f lavor and appearance. The 
four winners of  the local  u.s. f ina ls of  the susta inable 
Cock ta i l  Chal lenge wi l l  each receive a $1,200 pr ize, 
a super-premium bar tender k i t ,  a personal ized bot t le 
of  Flor de Caña 25 Year rum, and the oppor tuni t y to 
par t ic ipate in the nor th Amer ican regional  Final  that 
w i l l  take p lace in nicaragua on october 26th,  wor ld 
susta inabi l i t y  day. Fur thermore, the winner of  the 
nor th Amer ican regional  Final  w i l l  then be e l ig ib le to 
compete in the global  Final  of  the susta inable Cock ta i l 
Chal lenge in nicaragua in 2023 for the t i t le of  “Flor de 
Caña wor ld ’s most susta inable Bar tender ”  and a grand 
pr ize of  $10,000. The susta inable Cock ta i l  Chal lenge 
is a ce lebrat ion of  the commitment to susta inabi l i t y  of 
Flor de Caña, a carbon neut ra l  and Fai r  Trade cer t i f ied 
brand, the Tales of  the Cock ta i l  Foundat ion,  and the i r 
way of  co l laborat ive ly shar ing and promot ing these 
values wi th the g lobal  communi t y of  bar tenders to bui ld 
a greener future together.  Celebrat ing 130 years of  rum 
product ion,  Flor de Caña is a 5th generat ion fami ly-
owned premium nicaraguan rum brand that of fers a 
fu l l  por t fo l io of  award-winning h igh qual i t y,  natura l ly 
aged rums. Flor de Caña rums are d ist i l led us ing 100% 
renewable energy and aged in bourbon bar re ls for  up 
to 30 years at  the base of  n icaragua’s most ac t ive 
vo lcano, san Cr is tobal .  Founded in 2002, Tales of  the 
Cock ta i l  has grown f rom a smal l  gather ing of  cock ta i l 
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lovers into the wor ld ’s premier cock ta i l  fest iva l .  each 
year the internat ional  sp i r i ts indust r y is welcomed 
to new or leans for a week of  seminars,  tast ings, 
network ing events and much more. wi th 300+ annual 
events developed spec i f ica l ly for  bar tenders,  d is t i l le rs 
and other sp i r i ts profess ionals,  Tales of  the Cock ta i l  is 
the indust r y ’s annual  meet ing p lace for the exchange 
of  new ideas, products,  and techniques ht tps: //
f lo rdecana.com/ ht tps: // ta lesof thecock ta i l .org /,  ht tps: //
f lo rdecanachal lenge.com/

PRonghoRn and TEn To onE RuM

Pronghorn has announced i ts investment in Ten To 
one, the award-winning Car ibbean rum brand founded 
by Ceo marc Far re l l  and co - owned by gr AmmY-
winning ar t is t ,  Ciara.  Pronghorn wi l l  make a capi ta l 
investment in the brand and wi l l  prov ide access to 
i ts supercharg ing ser v ices,  designed to he lp Ten 
To one scale i ts business. According to Pronghorn, 
less than 1% of sp i r i ts brand acquis i t ions in the u.s 
have been B lack owned. To generate weal th and 
dr ive acquis i t ions,  Pronghorn wi l l  ser ve as a hybr id 
incubator and accelerator,  mak ing capi ta l  investments 
in B lack owned brands, whi le a lso prov id ing 
capabi l i t ies that  a l low brands to leverage indust r y-
leading knowledge and resources to real ize the i r 
brand’s ambi t ions.  “Pronghorn’s goal  is  to cul t ivate 
the nex t generat ion of  B lack ent repreneurs,  execut ive 
leaders,  and founders wi th in the sp i r i ts indust r y.  we 
are thr i l led to k ick of f  the f i rs t  of  57 investments in 
B lack- owned spi r i ts brands that w i l l  be made over the 
nex t ten years wi th Ten To one rum,” sa id er in har r is , 
Co -Founder,  Pronghorn.  “d iverse representat ion 
in ent repreneurship wi l l  dr ive innovat ion,  and Ten 
To one is a leading example of  that  through i ts 
cont inued re imaginat ion of  the rum categor y.”   Award-
winning Ten To one Car ibbean rum was founded in 
2019 by ent repreneur and former starbucks senior 
v ice Pres ident ,  marc Far re l l .  Through h is c reat ion, 
Far re l l  hopes to e levate the exper ience of  consuming 
Car ibbean rum and h ighl ight  i ts  versat i l i t y.  The 
name Ten To one comes f rom a quote f rom dr.  er ic 
wi l l iams, Tr in idad and Tobago’s f i rs t  Pr ime minister 
when discussing the f i rs t  Car ibbean federat ion of 
10 count r ies,  who said “one f rom ten leaves zero”, 
convey ing the idea that we are st ronger together than 
apar t .  “Pronghorn’s team are sp i r i ts indust r y game-
changers,”  sa id Ciara,  Co - owner,  Ten To one. “ i t ’s 
rewarding to see these c reat ive minds ra l ly around 
a brand and a miss ion that i  am so passionate about 
and enable a path to excel lence that up l i f ts and 
suppor ts B lack ent repreneurs.”  To commemorate the 
investment ,  grammy-award winning ar t is t ,  and co -
founder of  Ten To one Car ibbean rum, Ciara jo ined 
Ceo marc Far re l l  at  an int imate event at  the gather ing 
spot ,  a pr ivate members only c lub in los Angeles on 
August 18th.  The duo toasted the b ig announcement 
a longside Pronghorn co - founders d ia s imms, er in 
har r is ,  and dan sanborn whi le guests enjoyed Ten 
To one cock ta i ls ,  beats by dJ mos and inspi r ing 
conversat ions Pronghorn is focused on cul t ivat ing 
the nex t generat ion of  B lack ent repreneurs,  execut ive 
leaders,  and founders wi th in the sp i r i ts indust r y. 
Through susta inable capi ta l  investments,  incubat ion, 
and recrui tment programs, Pronghorn removes bar r iers 

and grants access to c r i t ica l  resources that empowers 
untapped ta lent and emerging B lack businesses to 
reach the i r  fu l l  potent ia l .  The company was co - founded 
by sp i r i ts indust r y veterans dia s imms, er in har r is , 
and dan sanborn. The pronghorn is the fastest  nor th 
Amer ican land mammal and can endure speeds for 
mi les.  inspi red by our namesake, Pronghorn be l ieves 
c reat ing real  change is a marathon, not a spr int . 
launched in new York by proud Tr in idadian marc -
Kwesi  Far re l l  in the summer of  2019, Ten to one is a 
range of  u l t ra -premium Car ibbean rums designed to 
chal lenge expectat ions and change the way people 
taste,  exper ience, and ta lk about rum. in october 
2021, i t  was announced that r&B s inger-songwr i ter 
Ciara would jo in Ten to one as an investor,  co - owner, 
and di rec tor.  ht tps: //w w w.tentoonerum.com/ w w w.
pronghorn.co

holMES cay

holmes Cay rum is launching a fa l l  co l lec t ion of  four 
l imi ted edi t ion st rength rums aged f rom 8 to 16 years. 
These bar re ls are se lec ted for excel lence wi th in the i r 
f lavor categor ies to showcase the d ivers i t y of  rum 
dist i l le rs f rom around the wor ld.  said holmes Cay 
founder er ic Kaye, “These four ex t remely l imi ted cask 
se lec t ions f rom Bel ize,  Jamaica and Aust ra l ia stand 
out in d i f ferent ways, but a l l  are examples of  the value 
that holmes Cay puts on se lec t ing great aged rums 
dist i l led and bot t led wi thout addi t ives.  
•	 The Bel ize 2006 is another great example of  the 

co l laborat ion between Travel lers and holmes 
Cay rum and one of  ver y few fu l ly t rop ica l ly 
aged, s ing le cask rums that you wi l l  f ind f rom th is 
d is t i l le r y.  The Bel ize 2006 16 Year is a molasses-
based co lumn st i l l  rum produced at  Travel lers 
l iquors d ist i l le r y in Bel ize.  Produced on a 
manual ly operated co lumn st i l l  and 100% t ropica l ly 
aged and bot t led in Bel ize,  four casks were 
se lec ted and indiv idual ly bot t led at  61% alcohol  by 
vo lume.

•	 The Jamaica iTP is holmes Cay ’s f i rs t  re lease f rom 
the stor ied long Pond dist i l le r y.  Founded in 1753, 
the long Pond dist i l le r y is now a par t  of  nat ional 
rums of  Jamaica. This a l l -molasses rum is a 
s ing le,  l ight  ester mark,  ca l led the ive Tre lawny 
Pot ( iTP.)  i t  was produced on the i r  h is tor ic John 
dore copper pot s t i l l  and 100% t ropica l ly aged in 
Jamaica in ex-bourbon bar re ls.  Three casks were 
indiv idual ly bot t led at  a f lavor fu l  56% alcohol  by 
vo lume. The low ester pot s t i l l  express ion has a 
c lass ic Jamaican intensi t y thanks to 100 percent 
t rop ica l  aging.

•	 The Aust ra l ia Beenle igh 2012 edi t ion,  an a l l 
molasses, 100% pot s t i l l  rum, was produced 
at  Beenle igh Ar t isan dist i l le r y in Queensland, 
Aust ra l ia.  Aged in Aust ra l ia for  6 years in Amer ican 
oak, i t  then spent an addi t ional  4 years in ex-
bourbon casks in the uK.  Four bar re ls were 
se lec ted for the Aust ra l ia Beenle igh 2012 edi t ion, 
indiv idual ly bot t led in new York state at  61% 
alcohol  by vo lume. 

•	 The Jamaica emB 2014 comes f rom the Clarendon 
dist i l le r y,  a lso par t  of  nat ional  rums of  Jamaica.  
This medium ester s t y le rum mark is made 
wi th a molasses base, open fermentat ion and 
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pot d is t i l la t ion.  i t  was 100% aged in Jamaica 
in ex-bourbon bar re ls,  and three bar re ls were 
indiv idual ly bot t led at  61% alcohol  by vo lume.

Kaye said,  “As a leading us independent rum impor ter, 
th is co l lec t ion of  holmes Cay expressions promises 
a d ivers i t y of  f lavors,  and as impor tant ,  except ional 
qual i t y.  not only is there a ver y l imi ted supply of 
these express ions, but each one deser ves to be 
savored and enjoyed on i ts own mer i ts .”  er ic Kaye 
founded holmes Cay rum in 2019. Frust rated that 
access to cask st rength rums wi thout addi t ives was 
l imi ted in the uni ted states,  Kaye saw an oppor tuni t y 
to focus on the hard - to - obta in aged expressions that 
he had encountered in europe and the Car ibbean, 
whi le championing increased t ransparency across 
the categor y.  holmes Cay (pronounced ‘key ’)  rum 
curates a cont inuously evo lv ing co l lec t ion of  the 
best smal l -batch, l imi ted -edi t ion rums, d is t i l led and 
bot t led wi thout addi t ives.  s ingle Cask edi t ions are 
aged in cask,  whi le s ingle or ig in edi t ions combine 
mul t ip le casks and product ion st y les to c reate exc i t ing 
express ions f rom a g iven dist i l le r y or region.  ht tps: //
w w w.holmescay.com

Ko hana DiSTillERS

Ko hana announced the f i rs t  re lease of  the i r  rum 
ser ies that  w i l l  show of f  the i r  c reat ive capabi l i t ies as 
a c raf t  d is t i l le r y.  each re lease wi l l  be a one of  a k ind 
expression	showcasing	what	Kō	Hana	 is	a l l 	about : 	kō	
(Hawai ian	sugarcane), 	 ter ro i r, 	and	 integr i t y. 	Kō	Hana	
i s  the i r  way of  shar ing the i r  s tor y,  the i r  cu l ture,  and 
the i r  commitment to mak ing wor ld c lass rum f rom the 
most iso lated is lands in the wor ld.  For the f i rs t  batch 
of  the d ist i l le r ’s ser ies,  Ko hana proofed unaged Kea 
to 50% abv or 100 proof to concent rate the fabulous ly 
funky	grassy	Agr ico le	bouquet . 	They	se lec ted	the	kō	
manule le,  a var ieta l  rooted deep in hawai ian t radi t ion. 
manule le,  or  the “ f ly ing b i rd,”  is  the most referenced 
cane in hana a loha ( love magic),  a ceremony in which 
prayers f ly  l ike a b i rd to a d is tant love in hopes of 
be ing brought together.  each bot t le is numbered and 
etched wi th a d ist i l le r ’s selec t  label  deta i l ing the 
unique	at t r ibutes	of 	 the	kō	f rom	the	f ie ld	where	 i t 	was	
planted, nur tured, and har vested to the st i l l  in which 
i t  was c reated.  This rum is go ing to t ranspor t  you 
st ra ight to our t rop ica l  sugarcane f ie lds!  At  50% abv, i t 
packs a punch of  c reamy t rop ica l  f ru i t  notes wi th h ints 
of  jasmine and orange b lossom on the nose. smooth 
f lavors of  sweet c ream, pear,  p ineapple and a s l ight 
minera l i t y rest  on the palate.  we hope you fa l l  in love 
wi th th is t ru ly one of  a k ind hawai ian Agr ico le rum! 
ht tps: //w w w.kohanarum.com/

hilTon hEaD DiSTillERy

hi l ton head dist i l le r y is thr i l led to announce the 
upcoming launch of  i ts  Panela and solera rum 
products at  the d ist i l le r y and reta i l  locat ions across 
south Caro l ina.  l imi ted batches of  each unique copper 
pot- d is t i l led rum wi l l  be re leased.

hi l ton head dist i l le r y is the only d is t i l le r y in the 
cont inenta l  uni ted states that produces Panela rum. 
Panela rum is made f rom dehydrated sugar cane 
grown on a th i rd - generat ion fami ly farm in Colombia. 

The rum is then aged in a mix ture of  49+ por t  w ine 
casks and bourbon bar re ls.  each batch is b lended to 
per fec t ion by i ts master d is t i l le r,  whi tney mer iwether. 
The f in ished product is a navy-st rength rum wi th a 
smooth charac ter and fu l l -bodied sugarcane f lavor.
hi l ton head produces an ar ray of  award-winning 
d ist i l led sp i r i ts and is ranked Tr ipAdvisor ’s #1 Thing 
to do on the is land. Founded in 2015, the d ist i l le r y 
is inspi red by Amer ican rum and whiskey her i tage. 
The dist i l le r y of fers educat ional  tast ings,  tours 
and interac t ive and enter ta in ing cock ta i l  c lasses. 
h i l ton head is the per fec t  p lace to learn about c raf t 
sp i r i ts and taste some of the best d is t i l led sp i r i ts in 
the count r y.  At  h i l ton head dist i l le r y,  they be l ieve 
in c raf t ing new exper iences that are adventurous, 
indulgent and rooted in t radi t ion.  using a combinat ion 
of  age - o ld d is t i l la t ion techniques and modern 
technology, they pat ient ly c raf t  the i r  sp i r i ts the only 
way they know how: by hand and in smal l  batches. 
They approach ever y batch wi th a sense of  respect 
for  the t radi t ions that came before them, as wel l  as 
a th i rs t  for  c reat ion and innovat ion in the name of 
progress.  each of  the i r  sp i r i ts has a unique personal i t y 
that  br ings a nosta lg ic fee l ,  yet  f resh perspect ive to 
the cock ta i l  tab le.  From the i r  f lagship rum to the i r 
smal l -batch bourbon and ever y th ing in between, h i l ton 
head dist i l le r y is dedicated to c reat ing wor ld - c lass 
sp i r i ts .  ht tps: //h i l tonheaddist i l le r y.com/

BacaRDi

Bacardí has re leased the second edi t ion in i ts l imi ted -
edi t ion cask f in ish ser ies,  Bacardí  reser va ocho 
rye Cask Fin ish.  The new of fer ing fo l lows last  year ’s 
inaugural  re lease, Bacardí  reser va ocho sher r y 
Cask Fin ish.  moving for ward, a Cask Fin ish ser ies 
var iant  w i l l  debut ever y August through 2025. Bacardí 
reser va ocho rye Cask Fin ish is aged in Amer ican 
oak bar re ls for  e ight to 12 years and f in ished in r ye 
casks dur ing the f ina l  two months.  The resul t  is  a 
ve lvety and luxur ious l iquid recommended enjoyed 
neat or on the rocks.  A deep, r ich mahogany in co lor, 
the rum of fers aromas of  g ingerbread, maple sugar, 
and a h int  of  sp ic iness. The palate de l ivers d is t inc t 
smoky notes inter laced wi th wood, caramel ized brown 
sugar,  and subt le vani l la .  each l imi ted - edi t ion bot t le 
of  Bacardí  reser va ocho rye Cask Fin ish features 
a unique marque number and the year of  product ion, 
as wel l  as a h igher proof of  90,  or 45% ABv, which 
d i f fers f rom the base sp i r i t  at  80 proof.  “ in 2018, 
Bacardí  set  out to int roduce a t rue, robust por t fo l io 
of  premium rum of fer ings spanning four to over 12 
years in age. As the leader in the rum categor y,  we’re 
a lways chal lenging ourse lves to innovate,  int roduc ing 
new and unique expressions to br ing more people into 
the s ippable rum universe.”  sa id l isa P fenning, v ice 
Pres ident ,  Bacardí  for  nor th Amer ica.  “rum is in a 
unique posi t ion because i t  has a natura l  warmth that 
inv i tes conv iv ia l i t y and connect ion,  unl ike other dark 
sp i r i ts on the market .  whether you’re an exper ienced 
dr inker or someone new to rum and dark sp i r i ts in 
genera l ,  you can easi ly ce lebrate that  spec ia l  occasion 
wi th BACArdÍ reser va ocho rye Cask.”  ht tps: //w w w.
bacardi l imi ted.com/
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The Car ibbean is land of  Puer to rico l ies 
50 mi les east of  the dominican republ ic , 
40 mi les west of  the virgin is lands, and 
1000 mi les f rom the u.s. state of  Flor ida, 
making i t  the easternmost is land of  the 
greater Ant i l les chain.  The cul ture of 
the is land is a fusion of  Afro -Car ibbean, 
spanish, and u.s. inf luences that give 
i ts populace of  32 mi l l ion their  own 
dist inc t  ident i t y and spir i t .   on september 
20th,  2017, category 4 hurr icane mar ia 
made landfal l  on the is land, resul t ing in 
thousands of  l ives lost ,  dec imat ing the 
is land’s inf rastructure,  f rom i ts power gr id 
to i ts crops. Adding to the chal lenges of 
recovery,  ear thquakes and the Covid-19 
pandemic s lowed the restorat ion of  the 
power gr id,  inf rastructure,  and agr icul tural 
cornerstones of  the is land to a crawl.   in 
2022, the is land cont inues i ts recovery 
and redevelopment on al l  f ronts,  and i t 
was a pleasant surpr ise that  i  received 
an invi tat ion f rom Discover Puer to Rico 
to at tend a whir lwind v is i t  that  promised 
to be a gastronomic journey focused on 
the chocolate and rum industr ies of  the 
is land.

marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ianPaul’S SPiR iTED TR aVEl

Rediscovering Puer to Rico: a chocolate and Rum Experience

i  ar r ived in Puer to rico and enjoyed a 
quiet  lunch at  Barull lo Taberna Española 
before i  was t ranspor ted to the Palacio 
Provincial  hotel ,  located in the hear t  of 
old san Juan.  This histor ic 19th centur y 
colonial  bui ld ing has been modernized 
and has been open as a hotel  for  a l i t t le 
over a year.   walk ing around old san 
Juan, there is a fusion of  o ld and new 
stores and restaurants,  the bust le of 
construct ion,  and the fami l iar  s ights and 
sounds that made me fal l  in love with 
the o ld c i t y years ago.  By luck,  i  found 
mysel f  standing outs ide Barrachina , 
one of  two locat ions in Puer to rico that 
c la im to be the bir thplace of  the Piña 
Colada, and could not resist  paying them 
a v is i t .   one don Q gold Piña Colada 
later,  i  cont inued my explorat ion,  l istening 
to st reet music ians and beaut i fu l  ocean 
v iews.  Af ter  wander ing old san Juan for 
a couple of  hours,  i  returned to the hotel 
and met my t ravel  companions for dinner, 
where we v is i ted Chef Yamil  Adr ie l ’s 
restaurant ,  fabula .   dur ing dinner,  we 
enjoyed the food, discussed the i t inerar y, 
and made plans to gather for  brunch the 
nex t morning.
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Brunch happened to be located at  the 
Chocobar Cor tes,  just  a br ief  walk f rom 
our hotel.   Inside, we found a bust l ing 
restaurant f i l led wi th locals and tour ists.  
The focus of  the bar is the chocolate -
themed cock tai ls and food, wi th local 
favor i tes l ike the Chocobar pancakes, and 
chocolate gr i l led cheese; I  was hooked.  
Par t  of  their  many of fer ings is a chocolate 
and rum tast ing featur ing the Don Q rum 
l ine.   Whi le v is i t ing the restaurant ,  we 
met wi th Eduardo Cor tes,  who is helping 
establ ish cacao as one of  the crops the 
is land produces for i ts growing high-end 
chocolate industr y.   The Cor tes fami ly had 
successful ly worked with cacao farmers 
in the Dominican Republ ic and Mr.  Cor tes 
was br inging that hard-earned knowledge 
to Puer to Rico to help farmers grow the 
t rees and har vest the pods that contain 
the cacao beans.  He educated us on the 
Cor tes and For teza chocolate l ines and 
how the products were used, f rom candy 
bars to baking.  The staf f  of  Chocobar 
guided us through a tast ing that featured 
three rums f rom the is land: Bar r l i to Three 
Star,  Don Q Gran Reser va, and Bacardi 
Reser va Limitada, paired with three types 
of  For teza chocolates.   We conc luded our 
t ime at  Chocobar and with the For teza 
team by v is i t ing the Fundación Cor tes ar t 

gal ler y above Chocobar.   The combinat ion 
of  paint ings,  fabr ic ar t ,  sculptures,  and 
histor ical  imagery was del ight ful  to 
explore,  and we moved on to our nex t 
stop with our stomachs and minds ful l  of 
informat ion f rom this spec ial  exper ience.

The second stop of  the day was at  the 
“Cathedral  of  Rum”, Casa Bacardi .   I t  had 
been eight years s ince I  had last  v is i ted 
the dist i l ler y,  and I  not iced qui te a few 
changes dur ing our tour.   The dist i l ler y 
produces rum using st i l ls  and ages i ts 
products in Puer to Rico and Mexico using 
once-used Amer ican White Oak Bourbon 
bar re ls.   The tour shares the company ’s 
stor y,  the or ig in and legacy of  the brand 
over the years,  wi th qui te a few re l ics 
spanning Bacardi ’s histor y.   In t rue tour 
fashion, you exi t  through the gi f t  shop 
and can purchase the dist i l ler y ’s spec ial 
reser ve.  We had the oppor tuni ty to 
par t ic ipate in a behind- the -scenes tour 
and at tend a rum and chocolate pair ing 
featur ing Cuatro,  Ocho, Diez,  and the 
dist i l ler y reser ve that deepened our 
educat ion and apprec iat ion of  how these 
f lavors augmented each other.   Af ter  our 
exper ience at  Casa Bacardi,  we returned 
to the Palac io Provinc ial  hote l,  f reshened 
up for a Car ibbean- inf luenced dining 
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exper ience. We drove over to Anti l lano,  a 
restaurant located in the Santurce bar r io 
of  San Juan, and explored a var iety of 
f lavors dur ing the tapas exper ience.

The morning of  our f inal  day on the is land 
found us t ravel ing to the munic ipal i t y of 
Fajardo, where the Hacienda Chocolat 
is  located.  The v iews over looking the El 
Yunque Forest  were breathtak ing as we 
heard the Coqui f rogs and watched the 
Red Tai l  Hawks r ide the s l ipst reams.  We 
met our guide at  the base camp, and she 
took us on an agr icul tural  tour of  the farm.  
As we ascended the hi l l ,  we learned of 
the impor tance of  the biodiverse farm, 
where we encountered pineapple plants, 
lemon t rees, vani l la,  c innamon t rees, 
bananas, rosemary bushes, and sugar 
cane al l  growing in and around cacao 
t rees.  I t  was interest ing to learn how 

col lect ively al l  these plants work together 
to at t ract  the pol l inators needed to 
thr ive.   When we reached the hac ienda, 
we enjoyed a chocolate and rum tast ing 
paired with whiskey, tequi la and rum.  The 
tequi la was a bi t  of  a bust ,  but  both the 
rum and whiskey paired wel l ,  and you 
could not beat the v iew.   We depar ted 
the hac ienda for lunch at  Bacao Finca + 
Fagon ,  a farm-to - table exper ience where 
al l  ingredients used are ei ther local ly 
grown or caught .   They ser ved us a feast 
of  gr i l led and smoked t radi t ional  Puer to 
Rican dishes that were div ine.   Eat ing and 
learning about the cul tural  t ies of  each 
dish e levated the ent i re exper ience.

Our f inal  stop of  the day was a chocolate 
making c lass at  Montadero Chocolate, 
led by owner German Ramos.  He taught 
us about his fami ly ’s legacy of  making 
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f ine chocolates,  the chal lenges and 
inspirat ions of  the industr y,  and then 
guided us through a hands-on exper ience 
making our own chocolate bars.  He also 
taught us his methods for pair ing rum and 
chocolate,  wi th his own insights about the 
best way to approach the subject .    We 
returned to the hotel  and that evening 
were t reated to a spec ial  Chef ’s Table 
dinner by Chef V ic tor Tor res and his team 
that formed the per fect  conc lusion to our 
t ime together.

Ear ly the nex t morning, I  returned to the 
Luis Muñoz Marín Internat ional  A irpor t  for 
my return f l ight  home.  I  could not resist 
tak ing the t ime to check out the Duty-
Free shops to see the chocolate and rum 
of fer ings avai lable.  Most of  what was 
avai lable rum wise I  could f ind at  home, 
wi th a few interest ing except ions,  but I 

found my understanding and apprec iat ion 
of  the chocolates I  found in the shops 
great ly improved.  As I  sat  wai t ing for  my 
f l ight ,  I  ref lec ted upon the chal lenges the 
is land is cur rent ly fac ing, how the spir i t  of 
perseverance and goals of  sustainabi l i t y 
were an under ly ing theme throughout the 
t r ip.   I  am grateful  to the Discover Puer to 
Rico team for th is oppor tuni ty and for 
every thing learned dur ing this exper ience. 
I  am grateful  for  the knowledge I  have 
gained about both the chocolate and 
rum industr ies,  and my desire to return 
to Puer to Rico to see more of  the is land 
and to v is i t  more of  the dist i l ler ies is 
re invigorated. There is just  so much more 
to see and learn about th is beaut i fu l 
is land.
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Q: What is your ful l  name, t i t le, 
company name and company locat ion?

mar ianne eaves, master dist i l ler,  eaves 
llC based in lexington, Kentucky

Q: you earned a chemical Engineer ing 
degree from the universi ty of louisvi l le 
in Kentucky.  Did this degree ful ly 
prepare you for the dist i l led spir i ts 
industr y or did you need to obtain 
industr y- specif ic knowledge elsewhere?

i  bel ieve that my chemical  engineer ing 
degree was absolute ly necessary to 
coming into the industr y the way i  did 
(as a process research and development 
engineer)  and developing the depth of 
understanding of  not  just  the sur face 
act ions that are fo l lowed to make spir i ts, 
but  the under ly ing chemical  processes and 

EXcluSiVE inTERViEW
by margaret  Ayala

mar ianne eaves, master d ist i l ler,  eaves llC, lex ington, Kentucky,  usA.

There are few th ings 
i  love more than 
shar ing inspir ing 
stor ies of  except ional 
people in the rum 
industr y.   mar ianne’s 
stor y is fasc inat ing 
and mot ivat ing,  a 
testament to the 
power of  passion and 
perseverance.  

not sat is f ied wi th 
achiev ing master y in 
the Bourbon wor ld, 
she is now focusing her exper t ise and 
passion on rum, and she’s h i t  the ground 
running!  she is an inspir ing person and a 
t rue asset to any team she jo ins.   Cheers!

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
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react ions that make every s ingle dec is ion 
a f lavor changing one. i  wi l l  say that in my 
t ime at  Brown-Forman, wi th some of the 
f inest  engineers and dist i l lers as mentors, 
my understanding of  the ar t ist ic aspect 
of  spir i ts real ly f lour ished. i  had ver y 
l i t t le apprec iat ion for  th is aspect as an 
engineer ing student .  As a young graduate 
i  could have planned and bui l t  a ver y c lean 
and high y ie lding dist i l ler y,  but  i t  real ly 
took some t ime work ing wi th industr y vets 
to understand how to make i t  taste good!

Q: you’ve def ini tely proven your ski l ls 
in the Bourbon world, being recognized 
by your peers and by t rade publicat ions 
(forbes and Whiskey advocate) as a 
leading industr y f igure.  you also made 
histor y as the f i rst female Bourbon 
Master Dist i l ler since prohibi t ion, this 
is fantast ic!  can you tel l  us more about 

this journey, the chal lenges you faced 
and your accomplishments?

i  came into the wor ld of  Bourbon as 
someone who knew absolute ly nothing 
about the spir i t ,  but  found a passion for i t 
a long the way. i  raced up the rungs of  the 
corporate ladder because i  was not af raid 
of  hard work and knew the value i  could 
br ing to the table.  i  th ink much of  th is ear ly 
conf idence came f rom my ear ly fa i lures as 
a business owner.  i  helped my mom open 
a business when i  was r ight  out of  h igh 
school  and we didn’ t  make i t  ver y long, but 
i  learned a lot  of  lessons and some of i t 
was a conf idence in dec is ion making and 
my abi l i t y  to learn new sk i l ls  quick ly that 
set  me apar t  f rom my younger t radi t ional 
co l lege age peers.  The exper ience i 
gained in 6 years work ing for one of  the 
wor ld ’s largest spir i t  makers,  fe l t  l ike the 
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equivalent of  double that .  I  was re lent less 
in my pursui t  of  knowledge, my boss at 
the t ime cal led me a “vorac ious learner.  I 
was of fered the chance to t ra in to become 
Brown-Forman’s Master Taster,  which I 
achieved in what they assessed as “ record 
t ime”.  And a year af ter  that  I  was l isted 
on the Forbes 30 under 30 for Food and 
Beverage and then had the chance to make 
my mark in histor y in becoming Kentucky ’s 
First  Female Master Dist i l ler.

Q: Our readers may be wonder ing why I 
am inter viewing you for our magazine, 
but you def ini tely are no stranger to 
Rum.  Can you please tel l  us what made 
you decide to venture into the wor ld of 
Rum?  What can you share about your 
most recent Rum project?

Having worked for Brown-Forman who had 
owned a Rum pr ior  to my employment, 
I  wasn’ t  ent i re ly unfami l iar  wi th i t ,  but 
was st i l l  ver y focused on their  ac t ive and 
growing Bourbon por t fo l io.  I  have had 
a fasc inat ion wi th Rum for a long t ime, 
my father was a Rum lover and would 
occasional ly br ing samples of  new bot t les 
he found to the dist i l ler y where I  worked 
f rom t ime to t ime. When I  was approached 
later as a consul tant  to be a par t  of 
bui ld ing a new Amer ican Rum brand I 
was so exc i ted!  For my c l ient ,  Other land 
Soc iety,  I  have produced a Rum blend of 
Car ibbean and South Amer ican Rums. 
The long term goal  is  to use the owner ’s 
fami ly ’s own Flor ida grown sugar cane to 
create their  own propr ietar y sty le. 

Q: This sounds fantast ic!  How did you 
approach the blending for this Rum?  
Did you have a par t icular end goal in 
mind from the beginning or did you let 
your ar t ist ic side inspire and guide you 
along the way?

Rum Central  was an enormous help 
wi th my approach and this process was 
actual ly VERY di f ferent f rom my normal 
Bourbon blending process. My c l ients had 
a par t icular product that  they wanted to 
target a s imi lar  prof i le.  Using 4 prof i les 
f rom Rum Central  I  c reated mult ip le 
b lends in a couple rounds, each round 
they prefer red my blends to their  or ig inal 

prefer red of f  the shel f  product ,  and we 
eventual ly nar rowed down to what is now 
their  Wi ld Hare Dark Rum. I t  was ver y 
much about the f inal  qual i t y and f lavor and 
how the product would express i tse l f  in a 
cock tai l .

Q: Do you think there are many paral lels 
between Rum and Bourbon or are they 
completely di f ferent spir i ts?

Rum and Bourbon have paral le ls,  and I 
ac tual ly have been to ld that  what I  c reated 
was the “Bourbon dr inkers Rum,” and yet 
at  the same t ime fo lks have also to ld me 
that they would never dr ink Bourbon and 
they l ike i t  a lot .  So i t ’s  st i l l  ver y much a 
Rum, but you can s ip i t  neat l ike a Bourbon 
and st i l l  enjoy i t  ver y much. 

Q: How about cocktai ls?  Do you think 
Rum is more or less versat i le than 
Bourbon?  Do you have a favor i te Rum 
cocktai l?

I  th ink they are both ver y versat i le in 
cock tai ls,  perhaps leaning a l i t t le towards 
di f ferent sty les,  I  honest ly just  can’ t  see 
a Bourbon for ward t ik i  cock tai l ,  but  I ’m 
sure someone wi l l  prove me wrong there! 
I  am no mixologist ,  but  I  do th ink that  the 
Rum that I  c reated goes great in t radi t ional 
Rum rec ipes as wel l  as t radi t ional  Bourbon 
rec ipe dr inks.

Q: Rum producers use pr imar i ly ex-
Whiskey barrels to age Rum, of ten 
without much dist inct ion between the 
di f ferent Whiskey types that previously 
f i l led the casks.  As someone with 
int imate knowledge of both wor lds, what 
advice can you give those aging Rum 
about the impor tance of di f ferent iat ing, 
for example, between ex- Rye Whiskey 
barrels and ex- Bourbon barrels or 
between the di f ferent char levels?

The most impor tant par t  of  using an ex- 
any thing bar re l  is  understanding the age 
the product was when i t  was removed 
and then how “ f resh” your bar re l  is.  I f  i t ’s 
been s i t t ing around for a year af ter  being 
dumped i t  real ly isn’ t  going to of fer  much 
f rom whatever i t  contained, and the bar re l 
regardless of  the rec ipe wi l l  probably be 
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qui te neutral  (espec ial ly i f  the Whiskey was 
5 years or less).

Q: I  understand you spend a lot of t ime 
on the road now.  Does the constant 
change of scener y help you to remain 
f lexible and cur ious?

I  am so grateful  for  the t ime I  have 
spent tour ing around the countr y.  I t  has 
absolute ly opened my eyes and my mind to 
f lavors and product ion methods that I  had 
never thought of  before!

Q: I ’m sure your stor y wil l  inspire many 
young people who want to get into 
the dist i l led spir i ts industr y.   What 
guidance can you of fer someone new, 
who doesn’t  know where or how to get 
star ted?

Just star t !  In whatever way you can. 
Take t ime to discover what you are real ly 
passionate about ,  product ion,  stor y 
te l l ing,  etc… and star t  p ick ing up books, 
make f r iends, jo in c lubs,  volunteer (at  a 
dist i l ler y)  and f ind openings.

Q: I f  people want to contact you, how 
may they reach you? 

Mar ianneEaves.com, 
inst ragram @mar iannebmd or 
@eavesbl ind

Margaret:  Again Mar ianne, thank you 
so much for this oppor tuni ty and I  wish 
you al l  the best . 
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cigaR & RuM PaiRing
by Phi l ip i l i  Barake
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier 
by t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th 

se lec ted restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing a passion 
for d ist i l led spi r i ts and c igars.   As par t  of 
my most recent job,  i  had the oppor tuni t y 
to v is i t  many Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did 
not end there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of 
represent ing Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst 
p lace, becoming the f i rst  south Amer ican to 
ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing 
the readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is 
perhaps the toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being wel l 
aware that there are as many indiv idual 
preferences as there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that 
should not be l imi ted to only two products; 

2022
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i t  is  something that 
can be incorporated 
into our l ives.   i 
hope to help our 
readers discover 
and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing 
new th ings (or 
exper ienc ing known 
th ings in new ways).

Phi l ip
#grCigarPair ing

counterpoint Pair ing
There are t imes that are just 
per fect  for  a c igar and rum pair ing.  
somet imes i t  is  because of  the people 
we are with that  the moment creates 
i tsel f.   Today ’s sky was c loudy, 
and i  was think ing about several 
pair ing ideas.  i  wanted to enjoy a 
c lassic cock tai l ,  such as,  a rum 
old Fashioned or a rum negroni, 
which i ’ve had before,  but  those 
exper iences work only i f  the rum’s 
character is compat ib le.   For this 
pair ing i  selected a l imited bot t le (no 
more than 500 bot t les were produced) 
f rom Clément:  i  am refer r ing to 
Clément single Cask, Très vieux 
rhum, bot t led at  41.6%, unf i l tered, 
made f rom blue sugarcane juice and 
aged for around 10 years in ex-
Bourbon bar rels.

The f lavor prof i le is ver y interest ing, 
the craf tmanship assoc iated with 
the brand, aged for th is long, is 
reminiscent of  an Amer ican whiskey, 
but wi th a subt le touch of  sugarcane 
essence.  i t  can be a smooth pair ing 
i f  combined with an aggressive c igar, 
but  i t  can also be a very interest ing 
pair ing i f  we manipulate the t iming to 
counterbalance the components.   in 
other words,  i ’ l l  star t  by pair ing the 
smoothest par t  of  the c igar wi th the 
st rongest form of the rum (by dr ink ing 
i t  neat),  f in ishing the pair ing with the 
st rongest par t  of  the c igar against  the 
smoothest and coolest  form of the 
rum (by consuming i t  on the rocks).

The c igar i  selected was a robusto 
(5 x 54) f rom hoyo la Amistad 
gold,  by AJ Fernández, a c igar wi th 
a medium-to -high body, made in 
nicaragua using ecuador ian leaves 
as binder and nicaraguan leaves 
f rom di f ferent regions as f i l ler.   This 
is def in i te ly a very interest ing blend 
for th is jux taposi t ion of  f lavors and 
intensi t ies.
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i  am also an avid fan of  the Cuban brand 
hoyo de monter rey,  where t radi t ion and 
per fect ion are blended with nicaraguan 
f lavors,  resul t ing in one of  the best 
of fer ings avai lable in that  countr y.

i t  is  t ime now to star t  th is Counterpoint 
Pair ing.   The f i rst  th i rd of  any c igar is 
usual ly the mi ldest  and smoothest and we’l l 
pair  th is wi th the rum neat ,  wi thout ice,  to 
ful ly  apprec iate i ts undi luted st rength and 
complexi ty.   The c igar l i t  up very wel l ,  wi th 
an excel lent  draw, of fer ing tobacco and 
f reshly-ground cof fee notes,  along with 
hints of  leather and dr y herbs.   A promising 
star t  to a wor thy pair ing.

As far as the rum, the Amer ican whiskey 
inf luence was obvious, a result  of  the long 
aging, but the spir i t  of  the raw mater ia l  was 
unmistakable as wel l ,  wi th subt le t races of 
orange peel,  honey and the character ist ic 
vani l la notes f rom the white Amer ican oak 
bar rels where i t  was aged.

The best thing about this pair ing exerc ise is 
that  i t  a l lows us to ident i f y and apprec iate 
each of  the elements by i tsel f,  wi thout 
r isk ing having the f lavors of  one being 
masked by the at t r ibutes of  the other.

The t ruth is that  preferences are subject ive 
and, whi le i ’m not t r y ing to baselessly 

promote the pair ing,  i  can honest ly say 
that i t  was one of  the most s imple,  c lean 
and excel lent  combinat ions of  f lavors.

As we star t  smoking the second third of 
the c igar,  more aggressive notes star t 
to emerge, f rom the complexi ty of  the 
tobaccos in the blend and because, 
natural ly,  the c igar is enter ing into the 
hear t  of  i ts  expression.

now we move to enjoy the rum on the 
rocks and something interest ing takes 
place: there is an abundance of  smooth 
vani l la notes,  wi th sweet under tones, but 
ref ined nonetheless.   This resul ts in a 
very spec ial  pair ing dur ing the second 
third of  the c igar.  

i  s incerely hope that you can get your 
hands on both of  these products,  a bi t 
hard to f ind for  sure,  but wor th the ef for t .  
The second third of  the c igar of fers a 
mental  escape f rom our dai ly problems 
and i t  is  t rue heaven for those of  us who 
apprec iate these natural  p leasures.

Cheers!
Phi l ip i l i  Barake
#grCigarPair ing

Photo credi t :  @Cigar i l i
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